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The Clarkston High SC~Qoi,~~l1i!1g B~d 
perfonnsat t~e Pontili.C Silverd,pri1e in. the 21St 
Annual Michigan Competing :aan~'A:ssodation ' 
state Champion.ship Contest Sat.~ Nov. 4~ '. .";,., ...•. ' ,D ~".1il~i'·'~Vn • .1th Bask:etbaU .• Milrli .. (;a:JIlIP 

. ,,: The Marcb~ng ·Bandis on~ of fotty ban~ '" 
. :th,t wiUperformOthroughoutthe ~ay. eHS j~~x-
peeted to perform abput ·~p.m. ' .,~ ';, .' 

.. ' Doors open a;\ ~:30.a:m. Adult tic~e~\~ ,pate 
$1,~; ~tud~nt and senIOr ctuzens$9; avada~I~Jlt ... -".:maj~es •. TIfi""tilQ. 

.• ,the.silverdOnieticket office (248)456-1600.Tic~ets ,. 
~. g~for,alrftigbt$and includeparkirig:"F,of. 

, O1bre;in~q!,IDqt!on call Clarkston High Sch~1 )1t',. ~pe:.J:lJ()\t¢4~ns: 
'623-3600: ,'" ":. ,.' -,' . , . ,,,.' A' biji.6i1je4: 

?" . I~~~pendence Township Pr~cin.cts., . 
;~ -"': i>'" ":;.:., -) , , . . .,:: 

1. C~lvary, Evang~Ii<.<~ Luth~rim Church--,-6805 . . 
. Bluegrass,···., .. · . '. "'; '.' .; •. 

2.: N0~§1shabaw E~~:tne~~::-5Z90Maybee Rd 
. 3 .. '. Calyary EvangelIcal Luth~ran Church~805 
Blu,egta'ls's . . '.. . . 

Sasl~abaL'w Etetnent8iy':"'S290 Maybee 

12 •. Bilil¢y Lake Elementary:-;-8051 Pine Knobl~d 
13. Eirst COngregational ChUt¢.ll.---5449: Clarkston 
Rd :"'~'~""" .: ':",,', , . 
,14; ;Pine]~nob Elementary-6020 S~habawRd 

!, . . . r 

I .., 

'1. Township Hall-Broadway and Eaton 
2. FileStation,##2-RattaleeLake and Dixie 
3 •. Apderso~viUe BleD1erit3r:y~Ande~onville and , 
Big Lake " .. ' '. . .' '. . 

ComJtlunity Ed. to register for cl~Ses. ' " 4. O~and T~hni~al Center~aig Lake and Dixie 
5. Springfield Plains ElementarY~Holcomb and 
. Bridge Lake 

at 6300Church (entrance. 
d.."~ •. ",, .... a.u;"J~.'i".;.;.".;"'3C fromCMS).' . 

.6. Springfield' Plains Elementary-Holcomb and 
Bridge Lake . 

. CAM.C:~Doc:tOrs!·· . 
Medicalaspe(tS of canine care . . 
Dr. Thlmsa ;DePorter, D.V.M. 
Veteri.naryBehavi,oral SelVices 
Common ~ehaviotal problems and soludons 



BYEDD~VIS . 
ClarkSton N~ws. Staff· Writer . 
. .' The following incu01l)entsarerunning unopposed 
fortwo-yearterms in the NQv¢lllber ·t'~lection. Below. 
are short profiles on each candidate;, 

SharronCalaUo 
\. .' ·Mayor ShartonCataHohas lleert ... part of 

CI8rk$toll~sgovernme~t sinCeAptil19~.Sh.e:Served . , 
asYillage Ptesideilt from' April of 1986 until June of 
1992 and'has'be¢nmaypr since July of 1992. . 

'. Catalt()is'i~v()lv~ jJlSC~the Clarkston Con-· 
. servatory of Music, the ClaikstonFarm' and Garden' 
Club and downtown development. . . 
.... . ThemayorthinksitwOldcJbe too expensive for . 
the ,council to move into the Independence Township , 
building. I.n a&u.tion, themovewouldn't solve the need 
forsto~ge fodheDep~ent ofPubli~ Worl(s .... ' 

, She added that she would like to see more retail 
in the downtown 'area and more events.thatwiUbring 
peopledoWntown, ' . ' . 

Catallo said she brings a fair and tialancedoJlin-, 
,ionto the coullcil, butfee\sthe coupcUnOOds to tighten .. 
up on spending. . 
, She feels even though members Qf the council, 
bave different interests, they usuallycometo,a con
clusionwithtl\e out¢ome,bene(jtillg the city. " ,', 

~cotrMeyland " 
Scott Meyland was appointed to the council in 

A~gust in 1999 to replace Mike Kelley, and reelected Karen Sanderson Scott Meyland 
to the remaining . one.year term last November. He 
works as a brake systems product epgineerat Daimler welcome it as a new home for the council aslong asit 
ChryslerCoJ'Poration.,',.. . ' .. '. . .... ,..' madegoodJinap.cialsense.' , 
. . .' .'. D~~g hi~ ~~~'9.9,th~,.c~~~!l,~~~l~~.~~bee!, Mey~and is lOOking forward. to ~onstru~ti~n. being 
lD~ol~edlDth~fi"~~'Su~olllIlllttee:md th~'su~om:- complete!n the~~wntown area, and woul!! ~ike to see 
m~ttee'tba[W~J9tme(ttos.t~dY!lurcltywate,r"lsslle; more retail shopslhere. But he feels fortunate thatt .. ere 
; ... ,t.!~y~4:Jrets~$, si~Y!$,~~~dl f~il~t.ie~'~C;l~"~t ts ~ ~~h i<\~u.,~~.rate withi~ thecC?~rneici~1 dis~~t. 

()~e .. _y~,~tot>~~li~,l;l}l~}J1~~rt~~q~ ;f,~yt!n:- ,;' :l~~I~~!8cqncern~ ~lth~(}ql~YS.taYlD~Wlt~lD 
. ,sb~p}(.ijtl$¥~tre~ute.,wbleH sfloUld'b¢prese~ea.~ ,budget an(b~y'she~Ustay lDvolved :wlththe city. Wide 

.. ' ... andcoVrtcllman Dave Savage are looking • at uses of water systeJn::ptQ.jectby making sure . the, council· is 
. '.':' ~~buil~gonce it is'v1lCate<l~y,t.hetownship, and would aware of variousgranis andJow interestlo~s,that may 

W~i/;;N(/vtlidier 1,2(}JJO TJre Cillthtot, fkJJNIlV8 1-7' . 
• :"~' ".. " .' . ". .,', f 

be available. 
Meylandsaid the council offers a variety of per

. spectives reganiing O1ost issues. The common thread 
is everyone on the council cares very much for the 

'community in which he or she live. 

Karen Sanderson 
Karen Sanderson has served on the city council 

for eig .. t years .. She teaches accounting and word pro
cessingin Hamtramck. 

, Sanderson feels she brings a strong sense of his
tory to the council, having lived in the,community for 29 
years. 

She was initially involved in the water subcom
mittee and is very pleased th'e issue was approved by 
voters. 

Sanderson said she would like to see the council 
look ,fuOber into the posSIbility of moving into the Inde
pendence Township Qall ifit is fipanciaUypossible. 

She said she' is concerned with the City council 
staying' within budget. She said she sees a sense of 
vitality in the downtown districLSanderson feels the 
council'S biggest strength is its,diversity. 

AnneCHfton 
Anne Clifton was appointed to the city council in 

April of 1997. She works as a math teacher in Waterford 
Schools. 

Clifton said . she brings experience and a strong 
business sense to the council, because 'she has a mas
ters in business admini'stration degree. 

She is'on the building addition committee and is 
involved in Crop Walk, : 

Clifton said she woUld love the council to move 
into.Jndependence Township Hall, but does not think it 
will h.appe,nJorftnilll~ial ~~ns., . . 

Shei(\VOiiI~·'Ii~e;tP. seei,moreretailitJ.downtown 
vacanciesand,$hewould like to see more community 
• '. _ ~ -. ,:.Jet"·,-." "" .- .i>.. . 

mterest lD ~Itygovemment. ' , 
, . ' Thebigg~t sttengthof"lhecouncil, she said, is its 
genuineconcem for'le;cityand wanting to do what is 
'best. ..,. 

.. i.atd.s_Jll~tion Oakland County Commission 
'. J"'l!'~' . .f!>.' , ' ..' , ""'!~' :i"'" • ~., .I~'. ~¢'/ i' .'. 

,"'~" .... . ."!l' ,'.. . ,'1: ~fJmm;! .. .'. . .... .', , 
ny.:'BFFPA'll~lJS :'.' " . ,'.' It , .. " '-" He also saidbe . ". come up again shortly. 
Cl(J.rkst~nNeWi'tStaJf Wiile! ::- ;~ #~~i'~· ~ . '.' , 'bl €I "Our districts may change again:' he said. 
, .' ", ::~ ~, .. , " . was r~s~n~arue jr a He has also worn several other hats. 

'.' Editor ~ notet U'.$~'. TtlXpayer..~PartycfJ.1UJidate ' ~ptiO~iiy~ pan" , He served as trustee for the Village of Clarkston 
R,o.naldC. Monroediil not :re.tuni 'calls ,to Thenio~:1scQun~:; _ 'fdrom Id984-8!, .andht~enBseardrve: as al9tru88stegeO on the In-
Clarkston News by p' ress time. There is no Demo- h' ,' .. , ··'\~'·'T" . epen ence lowns Ip 0 .rom -. 

p . armace_.~a s. He served a term on the board of commissioners 
cratic Party candidate. ' H~ bnngs .an :c from 1990-92, representing District 3, which consists 

MiI~ is seeking reelec- '::!~~!~~rid ~O!~~: . ofparts.oflndependence, Springfield, and Waterford 

Oalldll!~,(f,,(~Q~lnty of Cornmi!!&ioners. committee. ,having.'. TOWJl:.IY;93, :-94,. Mil,l. ard was state Republican com-
Inde~odence of. .. '-"',;:' ", :' . . ':t ,mitteemantotheState Republi~an ~entral.Committee 

o , fo(the District He IS currently 
,~the, ' Township Zoning 

[53~'~~ijfij~~~'j~~=t:(~ sincel99S. }' ~PJpotnfie' Id Hills High 
'b~c:ht~.ld~'~~f :. from 
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. .,4 -# Wed, NDVefII1!er.J, 2000-1h ClcristOn-(Ml) News _ 

VouCnerpr.~; '1 
BYM,AR,ALEE~9QK 
Clarkston News Editor' 

. Arizdna Sen:. John McCain may be. promoting' 
Michigan's Propos~l on ,TV,but he wasn't able to 
sway most of the speakers at it Proposal 1 forum in 
Clarkston Oct. 11. . 

Sponsored by the Clarkston PTA ,Council,., the 
forum, for the Council'~annual.Legislative Night fea- . 
tured,presentations forand,againsttheproposal. It was 
foJlowed by a question and answer period and com
mellts b}a reactionpanet 

Bol) Morris, a regional coordinator for Kids First! 
Yes! spoke on hehalf(jfthe propQsal. Brian Whiston, 
a member, of the 
Waterf()rdBoardofBdu-
cation.legisiative liaison 
for Oakland Intermedi~-

. , 
. . -: '.J ; 

Proposal 00-1 

'abouL6.000 senipts graduate of about 20,000 who 
-:'Started in the 9th gradet he said, adding the others 

will. ex.perience higber crime rates, gr~ate,r 
unen:lployemcmt,greater need for welfare:belp.''That 
istheundisputed history of dropouts. We allpaY,when 
students drop out., Eighty-five percent of drop-outs are 
incarcerated by age 27~" he said. 

Morris said the former superintendent ofschools 
, in Milwaukee when the tuition voucher program was 

initiated is now a staunch supporter of vouchers. 
"The program there began with several bundred 

students and this year was over 10,000. He says, 'The 
irppact has been overwhelmingly. positive. Signifi~ 

caritJy the benefits extend 
beyond improved acbieve~ 
ment for participatingstu~ 
dents and 'satisfaction on 

ate' Schools and chair
man of AJI Kids First! 
Oakland County Com
mittee. spoke against the 
proposal. 

. A proposal to amend the constitution topennit· nonpubHc schools in districts with a graduation rate un
state to provide indirect support to students attending . der2l3'in 1998d999 and districts approving tuition vouch
nonpublicpre-e)ementary, elementary and secondary ers through school board action or a public vote. Each 
schools; allow ~e use of tuition vouchersincertaill school voucher would be limited to 1/2 of state average per-pupil 

the part of their parents. 
The prospect of real ac~ 
countability to parents has 
sent a jolt of energy into a 
lethargic public schools 
system. These develop
ments are a reponse to the 
factthat parents in Milwau
kee now have 
options, '''Morris said. 

The proposal is ex
pected to make $3,300 
available to a student to 
use at the private school 
of his or her choice. 

districts; and require enactment ofteacher testing laws. public-school revenue. 
The proposed constitutional amendment would: 3. Require teacher testing on academic subjects in 
I. Eliminate ban on indirect sUPP9rtof students at- public schools and in nonpublic schools redeeming tu

tending nonpublic sch~lsthrough tuition vouchers, cred- ition vouchers. 
its, tax benefits, exemptions or deductions, subsidies, - 4., Adjust minimum per-pupil funding from 
grants orloans of public monies or property. 1994-1995 to 2000-2001 'evel. . ,. 

2. Allow students to use tuition vouchers to attend Should this proposal be adopted? ;Brian Whiston, All 
Kids First! 

Whiston called the 

That amount is half 
the average foundation 
allowance _ in Michigan. 
Clarkston public schools f04ndation allowance is about . There are seven school dis~ricts in tbe state which teacher testing require~ 

ments a "false issue." He added the funding guaran
tees were erroneous beCause funding for districts would 
decrease as student population decreased. 

$6,447. have graduated less than two-thirds of the graduating 
Bob Morris,Kids First! Yes! class -- one of the requirments for setting up a voucher 
The first to speak, Morris said. "We pride our- sy~tem. . . . 

selves in this country . on. our freedom to ,choose. We . Mol'ris ~aid parents in two of those communities, 
choose a car, a phonecornpany.a doctor, a hospital. Detrpitand Benton Harbor. arerequired by law to send 
Yet as to who teaches ... models life for our children their children' to schools they know won 'thelp them 
for sixtoeightho~rsaday, most parents have n() choice. sl;lcceed in li{e and ,are sometimes physically unsafe. 
~uition youchel:'S.~re a!~~tfeedom of choice in educa- . "'We wlll.ali suffer as a result of a system that 
hore' isn ',t w~Qrking in some districts:In DetrOit, for example, 

Whiston suggested going into a school in Detroit 
and telling the parents, students and staff they were 
failures. 

He said if Proposal I passes the state Legislature 

. Continued on page .t? A 

SUMMIT 
PLACE MALL 

Waterford e (nexfto Coffee Beanery) 

(248) 682,.,0507 

--tat-ALL . 
--,----, ' Start S_QPpl~g 

for til. Holidays 
• Collectlb1e Porcelain Dolls 

(by TImeless Creations) 

• Assorted Candles • Picture Frames 
• Humorous Greeting Card Line 
• Beanie Babies 
• Dancing Santa 
• lava lamps • Tiffany lamps 

.• '; .... t!llllnpt1I·r:;;II!lcc • Musl~Boxes 

r:UILl,·,"IIIU,'!"'.UI11~~ HOLJse Games .. 
• Sea Life I,tems 
• Nalltical. Ughthouses 
. and more 



" , " , ' '. '" ....~4~l"ov~;nb~rj, 2oiiO 'I1I~elilrkiion (Ml) N~i 5 A. . 

. ·,~lt~;'J~.:'er4i1t,Yte~~ " 
'Br :~AltALEE 

,COOK·,,:'. 

:,,' • ~' ... ~ I ".. 1. n., ~ lh· 

." , . ~QI-' "sideI,: VQt.i~g fOf i'~ lie will alsO' ~pe~to d~fferent gath-

,'·C/~~k.sionNews,) ,,' 
, , ", " >;.Moen ' , 'eriogs urgi~$ supportbeC)us~'bisl1ops and cardinals in 

~f,1,'i:lIUU'~ ':,g' (."",', ,""," ~he'Atch~i.~¢es~ have.req~este~it. i ' ..' 
,E4.i,t~r:. ,"" 

, , ,Cedar Crest ' 
Aca@emy' •. a, ptil' " 

""'~ .... ''''"' ... ' '4~etre bemndit.bas~4on the;points in Vatican 
, ' n -- tJtatp,areQ~s.~re: yjew~4 as tJte principal educa
" 'tor~of theitchild~n"i@:l :Shtllild ll~~e~the freedom to 
, choose any institutiQll,they wjsh.',Becll\l!~e of flnan", vate: 'school in 

,Sprin.gfieldTowll~ , . 
'ship;couI4, theo-, 
reti~altY;.b~9~fi(: . , 
from a voucher ' 

" system if proposal ' 
, , l ~ses. BuHJe,. , 

datCresl Dii'e¢tor " 
Bette' ' , . Moen • ·.';Pen.'" , , 
doesn't support it. , '·"'Govetn~ 
She said t4e stu~ ment, e4ucators 
dent gradUation " ' , ' '/.' ", ',,',.. " "and parents need 

, rate :ofa school'dismct.is"thewrong data to uS,e to tQagree, how we'want children to be educated, have 
determine if it should qualify for voucherS., ' ' ", themevatuat~'constantly and determine what changes 

" ". ''There'~ all kiIlds of people who have not~u- we shoui.d)ni\ke." " 
, 'ated from high schoolwhoare successful;" M()en siUd. ~oensaid the proppsal is currently influenced 
" i "We . don t t assess childrens', individpal by political agendas, nottherightfoundation ot ratio-
acheivement well, yet; It has to bedone yearly-~(:o~-:, nale; , , '" " ' 
pare individual growth year to year, each child to him- ", . "As di~ector of Cedar Crest, I',m responsible for 
self. You must comp~systeinstosystems, teachers these childrens' indiv~d)lal achievement. As an educa
to teacherS. You cail't assess Flint students the same, . tor I;m interest,edin allchildrens' personal growth. 
as;Y9U do Birmingham students or Clarkston studen~. That's going. to gain for all of us." , 
You,·have to assess grQwth longitudinally, in continu-, ,CedarCrest has about 150. students ages 2 112 
ous individual student,acbievement." " to 5 and 1,0 in grades') through 8. Tuition is about 

, , "Public schools are best at providing a good edu- $7,000 per year,. depending'on the age ofthestudent, 
c,ation fur everyone. They are poorest at providing a Moen ,said. Pr()s~tive studentS are assessed before 
bigh~quaUty educ~tion," sl)e sajd. admi~~ce isgra,lted,' she added. Some are turned 

_; ,"1 don'tthiJdc now isth¢. time to think of vouch- awayifthematcb.would not ~appropriate, Moen 
ers With the conditiort of American schools collectively. .said.. . . '., " . 

,,' ltdoesn't mean it wouldn',t work in Jile'future. But it's ' " ~1igious sChools.fike Clarkston's Everest Acad-
. not,~·strategyto improveedll~ation in the"U.S~ emy ~ould also'gain students from the voucher pro-

" W" need to raise the benchmark for.alls.choOls, ~SaI.· Richard C.ross; director of th~, boys school at 
but what are thebelitstrategies? Until we~re in a po-:Everest, ,said.rro,posal I "broctlUres ,have been, sent 
sition to evaluatewha, Systems ,are failing children we. ,ho~e tp paien~ wi~h.the ~uest' cpn-
'. . .: ,.'" """:', ' .' ". :'.r:.! .;.~ V'i ' - ',. '.:,_:' 

,chit ti~rdens' stu,~en~s 'ar~\ fo(ced!tb' attend public 
s~hQOI,alth~ugJtsoniefa:trillies woul4prefer private. 
TheyshQuldhave~herighHo,choo~e~" he said~ , 
: ,~. "Pijvilte$choolsget better results ,with less. 

. money .ArtdsomehoW, vouchersa1'~ working in Eu
,f rope and. other American citi~s."b~ said, '. ' 
, , The tuinon atEvereSt,is·$4,350, ~l}t $1 ,000 more 
tl1antheexpected funding per voucher. Parents would 
haveto makeup the difference; he said.·,' , 

Of the 495 students at Everest about 75, to 80 
percent come from Independence, and Springfield 
townships. Most of the students come from a 20- to 
25-mile radius. ' , 

, Cross said prospective students must take an 
extranceexam and be interviewed by the di,rector. Stu
dents are admitted based on the test re~ultsand their 
interview; About 20 to 30 students·at Everest are not 
~atholic, he said. 

'In the'boys schOOl. Everest turns away only about 
five to 10 percent "Some kids aren~t ready, or we 
hold them back., And we' want to make sure parents 
are o,n target with our philosophy," he said. 

, Cross said he thinks the proposal will make pub
lic schools more accQuntable and help bring up stan-
dards ev~rYwhere. ';' 

, He said he is not put off by teacher testing. He 
added Everest's curriculum would ,not change accord
ing to state, rules if it would affect the philosophy. 

"Faith is impOrtant to all of us. We make sacri
fices to belp forin solid young men and women." Cross 
said Everest's teachers look althe students as leaders 
of tomorrow, and"allchildren should have tbat right." 

1~~~~~~----~~----~------~~~'--~~ 

Simplify 
your 
life! . 

Vkll"."" olOiIlt6 ma1,enliiDl, BnmdI'LoaIdoDs 

Clarkst6i1 
(24$)62~'()() 11 
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,Editorial 

Lastfuinute 
,election notes 

In Independence and Springfield 
townships most local races were deCided 
at the primary. 

However, a new name has been 
added to the race for Springfield Township 
trustee since the primary - Matt 
Bednarczyk. ' 

While we commend his . desire to 
serve, we recommend the following 
candidates because of their experience . 
andprov~ndedic~tion to the township's 
best interests: Margaret Bloom; ~ave 
Hopper; Elaine Fleld-8mith; Dennis 
Vallad. 

in the race for Oakland' CounlY 
. Commissioner~ District 2,.Commis.sioner 
Larry Obrechtjsrun~ing unopposed as is 
District 3 Commissioner pave Galloway. 

:.our pickfQr Llistrict4:is long-time 
. RepJ1bli~90I1ll1li~~n,.r F~~ MlDard, 
because of his knowledge of the issues. 
and dedication tothejob'sresponsibiUties. 

. Weaiso.hopev()ters willretunt ·ha.ro
'Working Republican$tateRep~'Ruth 
.JohnsOn to Lansing." f "'; . 

Serving the City oJ the Village oj Clarkston, 
Independence and, Springfield townships. 

Published each Wednesday. 

See us or write us.t: 
5 S. MaipStreef,Ciart(ston, MI 48346 

TekaaS'-3310 . Fax:. 62!H)706 
Office Hours: 8 8.m: -5 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 
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JlmSheiman, Publisher 
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TI:t:e Clarkston (MI) News 
J ~, " . . 

. ," ", ,- .: ,"'"_':" ".' "::"-'\""'._ . """.r'. .:, .. ," :_-... -,' .. '. . 

s~rg~n.t~anii~W'aterford team supporte.r 
. ., ~i . . • - " " ' " -. ' , ' .,', . 

. • lilttended~ Djstrict~~rgamebetweet.Waterford proceed to the. District Championships. 
,MottandCladcst{) .. n:tigh}SChtiOl;onOctobet25~1beIDafch " Obvio~ly,theClarkston players and the coach 
. was tied with a score·ofo.to O. . . knew they bad not scored from their coinlneIt~': Play-

, '. With four secondsleftonthe, clock, Clarks.ton· shot ers 'wereJieardsay~g, "the ref's counted it, that's all 
the ball. First, . the. referee' sjgnaled th~t' thisf W8s' a . goal.' . that matters'~. Also, I offered Clarkston 's . coach it look 
After' discrepancies with another 'refe~altd Waterf()rd at the play on my video camera, telling him that it was 
Mottplayers, he changed his call andindicated it was not not a goal. He declined by ignoring my presence en
a . goal. The 'referee changed his mind for a final time, tirely. 
indicating a goal and giving Clarkston a 1..;0 lead in the . Where are your morals and ethics? It saddens me 
game. . that society is this greedy, to take something being fully 

The discrepancies are whether or not the soccer awar~that it was not deserved.· I sincerely hope that in 
ball entered the goaL Mott'sgoalie, Scott Rutterbush, tried ' the. future you are not denied your rights and chances 
to show the referee· that' the ball had landed bebindthe because of the lack of morals and ethics in selfish indi
goal on top of the net This alone proves that the ball never viduals. My goal is for you to realize just how unethical 
entered the goal, unless thelawsof physics have changed. this is. 
They ,haven't. Nikole Rutterbush 

.. videotaped this event, and watched the play nu- 'Editor's note: The Michigtm, High School Ath-
metous times, lam 100, percent positive that the referees (etic Association's ruling' is that the referees' deci
made a bad call, costing Waterford Mott their chance to sion is fintil and will not be overturned. 

George W. 8.ushis the clear choice Nov. 7 
When you vote November 7 ---- and be sure that 

, you do -' you'll find we are fortunate to have a clear 
choice of direction for our great country into the next cen-
tury. . 

George W. Bush trusts and believes in y()U and I to 
, . spend our own money lOOking after and helping each other 

, I, 

locally with education,jobs and retreation, and to pray 
together free of big government telling us which values 
,to teach and practice in our homes, schools and 
churches. 

AI' Gore will propose more bloated g9vernment 
Continued on page1A 

Where can I fi'nd a hassle-free phone line? 
You know what I just realized? Automated te.le

phone systems drive me craZy .. Press one if you would 
like to do this. ,Press • two if, you would like to do that 
And soon.' Voukoow whatlI'm talking about 

I understand' some clever person created these 
phone services, whp knows when, for our convenience. 
However,they demonstrate the opposite effect more 
oftenthalt not. 

l·~an~t bash them completely because they do 
have their.' good side. I've grown quite accustom to 
telephon~-banki .. g.mJd its handy when you just need a 
certai:nbi~ofjnfo .. like movie times. It makes much 
m()te sense to use a recording rather than having to talk 
,to someone. nat proves useful. 

. Butthe other day, I had to call a hospital to get the 
. statuspf 8'patient.fora story I was working on. A slow 
friendly female voice graced my earpiece, ''Thank you 
forcallin8,nb~ blah, blah~ I laughed when she said, 
"if youkoow extension, press star, then 
eight, ." " extension and 'then the pound 

Who . that the rarst~ around? 
.Y~'Jl!iY<~"tQ..~Ilt1Ig.~IP)~IO cailagain (since their was no 

~~Il~t..'~Dtion};ju$t::t()~~:e:t· alltny-rules straight. 
. .c()ntinu~."Ifyou are . 

.t()'lej:l~h~l.ne, enolose fiointhe follpwing 
timeit got to,the de-

holding back a bad case of phone rage. 
It was fortunate that I didn't run into any voice 

mail or get somebody's secre~ who says "So
and-so is out of the offic~, on the other line or is in a 
meeting." In a deadline·oriented business like this, 
that's not what you want to hear. Nine out of ten 
times my call won't be returned in a timely fashion. 
Or when they call back, I'm out of the office. 

It's never ending. 
It seems that everywhere 

I look people are on their cell 
, phones-in the stores, walking 

down the street, everywhere. 
How come people aren't so 
readily available when I n~ to 
reach thent . 

You know what, though? I 
am so glad that God's ears are 
never too busy for my call. No 
matter where I am and no mat-

, ter the time of day or what day 
of the week it is, I can give a 
heavenJy shout out and know it's 

. heard. 

" .... IIU"· ~in~. 

Nev¢r will I have to hear, 
"I'm sorry the Lord is not available to ~e ypurcall 
right now. but you,can ,Ieavea'ntessage." ' 

. or, "If you 'don',t ;mow the Lord's extension, 
listenta the foltiSwin,g me~u: '1'ressone if you would 

. like to taik .to·(joo;a~oui·~ s~ial need. Press TWo. 
if-you, wouldlike to thapkth,eI..ord. Press Three to 

. di-. ask.,f~t,t~f~i\l~~~~$~pt~s'~F().ur'·tq'ptaise the Lord:' 
:tnUked··.·' .~'''', 'Nev.ef'afl -, bus"~ si~ats.: 'lIDkwermglrriaChines 

1 .. " .... n;:'IIO .. • 1~'."'.:O',,'" "(l»fc(,urse: ~,i !'o~Jriln$fets-:';~'s '~fC?(jJH!cUYfBrt1l)~~tjnie;, and I 
. : ®1Mslfted;in,il1srurflJ t4:'3:' '.I~'. :!:nTe; t!.Hrdwill hear 

~ .. Whenl ~iilrtbHliit." -ltt~alway~ ~ii thete ~ .. haSsle· 
',Otiee!phone lute that'sirUl)!'c6nvenfetlt.· . . 

" '.. .' . .. ' I ' '," " , :·t .', ~"" ' • ,. ~ ,,"~ ~. 
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Contlnued'rom p~ge 6A 

B,ush is the .clear choice, 
withthe~qu.iprnent they need .to protect our national 
security .. so ourships'are safefromrub~r' ducky rafts •. 

. • You m;iyf~lbetteroff finilrlci~lly than you were 
. pro8J:ams witbnew~i~s,~d.Wg~.~tion~:,~~ihtn8nY . eight years ago, bri~dp'yOli' feelyou;'~~;your . loved 
blye~ ofl>uieaucra~to. tai. ~,rspendl1s deeper into';, bnes:'are. more-secUre after the' ,last: few weeks? " . 

. ' dE;~i;,Jf Y9u4<m~t~lieve it add. up. all his new pro- . .:··Be{oa:e· you vote'please re~d .. Stephtm.Moshiet~s 
·griUns.4Ui(l·the:~Qi"p.uses. dis~~ jnto a sea of red book"Hegem()~'~regardingChina'aiid~erglobal~frat

: ~" ... '" .~:'I.';: . ',. ',. . •.. '.:; .' • :..egyandteeel1t1Y!.lgJuitedAme,rican know;,how~:'Their 
'8e will .ta,x. us all to '.t,h.a,nd:.whelt(.leaUt()C- 'armed forces have foul' branches, ·incl\l(1ing one fQr 

curs he;~iUta'ke the1eftove~ to'W~hiilgt6n rather cyher.andel~~n~c ~igb-tech warfare. If yo~Joveyour . 
than. let us .share our Iifesavings8ndwork: with our countrfand ~fii1~,.b'esute:~ow;~t:a..presidentwho 
loved ones. . . wiU lea6andnot campai~for thenextfouryem. . 
.'. , 'Qte.economy is not a zero~um game. If you The·oJilycertainty is that We wiUcontinue-to f~ . 
, reg\ilatean~over tax it, the ec:onomyslows down and . unforeseeable situatiQns such ,as disease,·biolo.,gical· 
. shrillks .. ·. '.. '. -:-:'Iloticethe economic. indicators pointing' to warfare, natural disasters, economic turmoil, rise of a 

a. slow-down. .. dictator or other·' event. Wemu.5t Jtavea leade( in the 
. However, if you lower taxes for everyone, the White House~ho will govern' and unite everyone re-

d d"1 h .. gardless'.ofreligion, ethnic, political. or sexual orienta-
economy exp8J1· san not sUQJ~smg y tere are:more .' tion foi.the'common good of our country. 
federal grossdollarStosav~':llitdmanageMe<licare, 1~I.iev. e G. overnor GeorgeW. B. ush is the ... best 
Social Security an4 ~oflindl~ control pf educalion 
to letteachers.teacl1~)·. ,J :"'.:' .' ..••. . choice forthe people and hope you will join me in vot-

FinallYi:we'Uhave eilougtHilianees'with the will ing for him. 
andleaderStup :to 'rebuild and restructure our armed 
forces. Our figtitmg men and Women will be supplied 

James A. O'NeiU, ,M.D. 

To. pray or not 'to pray, that ,is the question 
Dear Editor, Iran across this on the Internet . 

and would tiki.lo·share it: 
At last! A man of integrity and honor in the right 

positioilto influence the students. 
A high school principal in eastern Tennessee 

chose NOT to·pray···over thePAsystem, but instead 
used the opportunity to remind the footb~1l lansthat 

night why it is important that we SHOULD pray. 
Mr. Jody Mcloud, Principal of Roane County High 

School·in Kingston, Tenn., stepped,to the micropbone 
. on Friday evening, September 1, and$jJQk~(heSe. words: 
"It has always been the custom at Roane County High 
School football games to sayapr~yeran4play. the. 

COri~nued on page 8A 

An end to the madness,:is near ..... 
. Only six ~o~ days ... six more days until:the ·.they;il:;~~.'f~eil" QM.Q."~ ~4~~~:i~~i.t~£~hli; ~h9~ 

. General ~'Election is over. By this time next fo~Wbom·,thEfys~ytheycare ~,ut (tbe down and 
weekeithetMl'$.:·GeorgeW. Bush or Mrs. AfGore outs) witn:nntlili)gt>l.I( 'ariempty garbage bag to live 
wiUbeq~~nng'new·curtains:for.the WhiteHouse. out of. Soundsjike a strong endorsement for Gore. 
. . I~fOi' one:' will celebrate with an adult bever- And .. : sounds like a great reason to leave the 
'age Tue$day,. November 7 .. '2()()();.I ~iIl raise my Hollywood arts and croissants crowd out of Wash
,~lass to. tpast fourev~r-Ioving 'years 'without any ington DC~ even if they are willing to pay to sleep i~ 
QlOr¢ of tbose @#!$!&! presidential-h9pefulcom- the Lincqln Bedroom. 
mete.als. '.' . • .• • 
. Regardless who wins~this country will move Enough blither, blother, blather about politics - . 

forward. And,whQ~e~~.W~nswiU have to be ready I vote for the president Martin Sheen plays on that . 
tobethegoatwho·iuU,'led';a;~ustec6nomy.Adown NBC television series, The WesfWing. (Which is 
turn is sUre to come; n:;gaiijless who is in the oval noHo say I vote for Martin Sheen - even if he has 
office.··'·.····· .,y . '.' slept with the homeless.) 
: . . . Qne\~oj-d of ad~ic(;from this countrY-bump- • • • . 
·ldn,simplet~·to those of White . We need something to lighten the moment and 
Hpuseintell,tfons::·~~ep .. Alan· it just so happens I have something to foot the bill. 
G~enspan l\eal~hy;'~tdm high .' This something I received via e-mail is (rom 
atop-tl\e FedetarRes~rve, ·.his 'TECUMS, whomever that is. 
handhas gui~theeC~)'.,~ot. lOn an Electrician's truck: "Let us remove your 
ClintonlGorertor the RepUblic. shorts. 
Congress. DON'T LET:.JIlM . ·IOutside a Radiator Repair Shop: "Best place 
-DIE.·_ in,-town ·to take a leak." !. 

FeedhimVttamE, give bim' • In a Non-smoking area: "If we see you 
~""J;;""'-'. (;Irugs,assi~biQl:presi-· . smokmgwewillassume you are on fire and take 

·.Y~~i?,~IU'~1 ~urityan~m~'" . . he.· .app~p'p,ate,~~Ji.on." 
.,...y~"" .trlpdoW.n any: .:: .01' . .'OI(M~terpity Room door: "Push, Push, 
'~~~!kes.on achickenbone.1'hiDk~., Push.~' . "~','" "" . 

. .. about it, make's$1re· be:~~. : ' .. ~.;:'" . • At. anOP .. 'totnem,'.·.··· ... st. ' .. s.,O .. fti. IC,e.: "If you .. do ... n ... 't 
.... . '. " •. . . . and' dt1~. .' ,t'seewhat you're looking for,yo~'ve#ome to theiighL 

,~ , . place.'; , .. , 
' .. 

who~aye, .. ' . 
with theit~~bersi or 

· cult I:toiile'sifuatlons., 
distric~;lw8riiall.ofpur Stu'~lts 
leDf~hool exPerience, bUll ....... .. ". '. '. ," . 
'lodeal'withthe ch~lenges UfeproVid,e.s. .' .j:"'::' 

'.' ;: This eastweek,lhad. theehan~etQ()bserve 
several Classes. c' It was a ';: 
.pleasuretQ.~8b1eto ~oui ,..... ................................. 
· pupU~ active.yengaged~ fo-. . 
cuS¢ and hard at work; They .c 

.' wer~bus~ . completingbio-'. 
· gr:8phicalt:eportS.takingtes~; . 
partiCipating in 9uf"11ewtech-

· prepp(Ogram~, finishingliulth 
. exercises, . and usqtgtheircre:" , 
.ativity tQ solye"avariety of . 
.' proble~.lJ.uriDg myvisit~I 
al$o:witnessedparentS work-

· hllside by side with our fac
ulty ~olend'a haJ)d. 

As the m"'''t!llI'91;l.gel~Qf 

toaevelQP. . ." . .... . . .......: .... ........ .' : 

, . Tea,chersl\ave.the wliqueopJ)PrtuD.ityt()chal-. 
1~~gelln!~Q~~who .find d.le.~sQn;~y~ altd diose· 
wl1ostrUggl~~·.That is·the·.beil~tyofpubUc C4uc~
lion:';'" All Students -CounthSo~'what lessons can 
readers : draw from the mUstrationsJisted above? 
Let's see: ',' . 

. Lesson'l 
'EaCh cblldis different What wodcs for some 

pupils iSlesS effect;i.ve f()f other ~U1aents. There 
are believ~·thattwQ teac.bersfollQW-
. , . .' .' 'plan$.·shoul¢:get;tl1e.te-. 

. .. '.. .!lot' ~ow,j~ wQr~.,:Tc:ac,blj1g·is~ 
nll1ll'h·~lrtia·C!.·. :ra=~'a~:~l~e(l:~~. 
nee<lSJi~'1.~,ties· that'8reatteache~possess! . 

" '~ • ,,J, • 

;' ,:. 
, ,. ::~.: 
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Letters t() t1le"Editor' 
. ,,", ,'.'.' ,"' '," ":' 

t' ... · . 

< • 
: 

ContInQed,from .... 7A 
. . 

that~s OK. How~~er~ifanyo~ usesthi.s facit- affliction enough unintentionally. I cer-
., '1c~~v~nll~~~is~~b,~cJ*rili,ty; it)' •. t~ .. ·.dl."o~.~J:.pod.· ........ ' •...... ·./·.!S,lt. Jli .. ~ .. ,to ...... ,b. Ie. ss tainly:donotneed to add an intentional To pf<IilY'or notto.pray to p·rese.· ·ot:.tbe metidilf:kiUin t ·'an unborn.' th t h fl' ana 00d .' • .-'''. .,' .. , . .g.. . ISeVeny·w" .~a"ty.i,:8~ports- trans8tesslon. -. 

NatiooalAntheI1l to honorOOdand'coun- . baby as; a viable means of birtlJcontrol~ man$hipf,ecleral P~,Lawisviolated. For this reason, I shall Render unto 
try. DuetAa~ti'UUngtifiheS~~1ne Ifs(,.neoneis;offendedino'.~rOblelll·· '. ··.1his'appears tC;beat best,:bicon- Caesar that wbichis Caesar's, and re
Court, I'am told tharsayingaprayeris a '. .1 c~4e~ig~'aUp.schoorday assi~~t,~~(w()~t.~iaboliCaI~ AppQr- ~n from I'rayjngat this time. However, 
violationofFederalCaseLaW~"¢anhda!,ancI!inyoh~cl~~"ts;:ig; ac~ivi~ entJyweauetobeto.erantofeve..ything ·if you feel inspired to hOnor. praise, and 

AsI ... ~ahel.wai·thistin:ae.·tieston:liglousIY:\V9Phip 8nd~se the . and, anYQne,except Qod 8ncIHis Com- thankOod.an4 ask Him in thename of 
I can useth.ispublicfacilitl:i08paHoye 'g~Ss,>~t~:and~nit 'ec;ol!" ,·rnar,dl11C!.nts... '.' '.' ." Jesustoblessthisevent, please feel free 
ofsextudperversiooandc8ilit'an8lter.. '(8)'. .......... l'tleYerthel~ss.:~;~schoolpri*-ipal, to ""So. As far as I know, that's not 
natelifestyle"anclifsomeoneisOrrended, .. lcanuseliterature.videos.iJ)dpre- I freqUently aSk staff and students to against t~la~.,:, ye~ '. . . 
thai's OK. . .;".. . . sentationsinthe cblssmom that depict~ide by rules withWhicbth;ydOnot '. , . ". .-.: Steve Ashley 

I can use it to condone sexual, pro- people withstrOng •. traditiol1~, ~hristiannecessarily agree. For me to dootber- ': . ~.~ 'melllbft,of 
miscuityby.dispensing~ms~call- . convictions ~~imple;.minded ,and igoO"' wise would be at best, illconsistent,and . aark~onFree. ~ethodlst Chureh 

, ingit'safe sex' .Ifsomeoneis'offend~· rant arid call It enhghtenment . . at worst, hypOcritical. I suffer from t~at· 

AI Gore does' not deserve the vote of the AmericaO,pe6ple·· 
The election of anew President is fouod:him in contempt for lying under at thosewhorecognized the seriousne~s.:·'c~se soci;lt security so that the younger 

near. There are several good .choices, oath aDd fined him accordingly.) anddamagillg actipns of Mr. C1inton.M.r~ . citizens. who currently pay large sums 
some better known than Plhers. As. a . A man . whosworetpdefend and . Gore wit~o",-t respect for the veryoffi~ .' of their. earnings to sllpport those who 
father of three sons who raiSed them to uphold the cOnstitution acted to debaSe . he 1l0\Vsee~s. or women, family, moral~ '. eurrently.i'Cceive ~nefits, wUI have a 
love their nation and i.tsvalues. bskthat its s~ingand meaning,aswell astheity.:tru~fulness, character, and honest~,': "sYsteDl thatprovidesthem benefits, we 
~ voters reject the election ofAJGore. role of women .. HefaUedtodischarge .. ·cl1ose.to:causeinjurytoall of them. '.,. mustkQow that he wiU place the good of 
Mr. Gore tu,med his bae~pnthe very his duties properly,~hoosing tosenchn;li- " ::. ;:"We should not elevate him to the: . all the· people ahead. of what is politi-
office he now seeks. the people - es- tarypersonel into conflicts athigh,~sk.om~e~at he· chose to f0tsake~' He~8s .!~~Iyexpedient; . . 
pecially wOJllen, ourjudicialsystem. an.d Military bombing of Sudan~:[(1)5QYO -bad opportunitiesl() serve the,American ::, .. " .Mr. Gore, like Mf.Clinton, demon
otherinstitution$of government. wf:'re caniedout inorderto,~o~eiup -his' people well,but h~ chose 'not to. . Skates be'~an~ot distinguish truth from 

His President acted to take advan-immoral. and ilIegaJac.ts. Hi~~age . The next. President must be some- . fiction.To.~e·a point or paint Mr. Bush 
tage of a young intern who was the~to vows were broken.:and hisdauahter was one who respects theofflce, the courts irit~ai1 jnj~rious comer,he tells lies. Ex
serve her country. not service Mr. exposed to emba,ras~~eiit.. . and the people he setves. He must place al11p1e: The third debate where he at
Clintonl The President failed to protect Whatdid<.'our..¥icePresident do? the Constitution, The Office Of President, tac~ed Mr; Bush, claiming he is tied to 
the high office that the people entrusted Qid he act as a stat¢Sman, like other key the people he serves, the courts, and other the drug companies. He then proceeded 
tohim~ leaders whentli,~yasked Richard Nixon institutions of govern menU head of per- to try to make the drug companies look 

He turned the most powerful of- to. resign for. th.e ~e of the office, na- sonal gain and self gratification. bad, charging that they now spend more 
flee in the world into a "brothal~' and his tion. an~ th~peopl~? .' . When he sends our loved ones into' money on adve-:tising their drugs than on 
title from President to thatof"John."The No! Mr. Gore ridiculed those who conflict we must know he is telling us the research. . ' 
President lied t9t~e:Al;Deri~~'peoplet""" fou~~Mr;Clinton's actionsallborant. He truth and is ,,"cting in the nation's best in-
thecou$,andthe'Gtandlu'ry.(Theeourt .' ~d;b'therp8rtisanpo1iticiansstruckout tereSt, not his own; When he seeks to Continued on page 9A 

'M' .. ' ... any of us don'fthink aboufburhealth.care everyday. " . 
l "'.': 'f~~m~st of US.9.~I: g~~~althistaken ior,gnm.ted,.Bif,.wb~n you 

.' .' "Il¢ecJ a doctor or)ioSpital~';isn 'tit nice to know the conve;ienc.¢ of 

one of tile ·~gi~n·s hi~hest qualit)l:me~ical centers is just m;n~tesaw;y? 
. ." (0... '. . , • ~ ,-, ': •. " .' :' -. . • , ' . :. • 
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Your vote counts! 



, , " .150 Exhjbitor~, :' , 
"WATERFORD MOft':HIGH ',SCHOOL 

, ,Cornero{Sc()ttLk~ Rd.'& Pontiac L~ke Rd.' , 
, " , " , " '" ':;: ... i' ',: " , ' ,', 

',Saturday, :Novem~:~~18 • '10·4,p~m. 
, $2~OO,l\drriission ' 

51 :00 Admission 
~,t4 and over 

Please' " 
NOStroHers 

Retired 
, Beanie Babies 

Each Hour 

'NEXTAREASHOW-'DEC.2-3 
9th Annual Dal1isonHigh SchOol Christmas " .. " ..... . . . . 



• CARPET· . 
• CERAMIC TILE ..• WOOD· 

o .-' -. ." • • 

• VINYL • 



• '.,'. A(iftb~clUididate. MafiiBednarczyk,. "' ;':sch()Qh:onsitruc:tio~l!sh()QldibeJ$Ubjlec(lt~ 
. deeidecf'to enter the trustee'race after ' . tOY"nsl~ippI8ln: "~Yie 

.: the'r.liDg;aeadime.so'·heis:nir)ni~g>as. a . 

. . no-party .rDliation cand,id8te~ , " dicltio~C()fjtw(j!,~J'tlta,te'$cho~ldljs~lQts. 
. '. Voters' will choose foor out of the . iefflDit.'betlW~!b UlleOISlflClS 

;:~: five ~:~~~'.dteni:on.tbe.~ard._ .,.':," ..... ..,' ',. ' imlllOlUmt,th8fl 
~i~': i:~§lIpervls~!,~oIJl,n:}!;~lIs. 'l'ieasurer·, :.ever .. :,''.., .: " .•. . . . I. LO,s*;Stiles~ ~Cler1f~ancySttqle ~t .,:,"i~J\f~f""l~ .. ' 

.. J. we~ ~ho$enby the votets:jn the Augustl1':,;mc~b'enl~l~~,8ri8ret Bloom ,',disltinclt-lo'lVnshipl idellltity 
" primiu'y. 8nd 'are running unoppOsed on:', . is ~~g~~rsec:o~~lllerm as trustee; 

the Nov::7 .ballot. ' .,. '. ~>:~he is,~i;!~¥;~ar',~~ide~t 'of Springfield . 
. ' pProfal¢s oflhe cand~dates for 'To~n~~ip,P~~mlls,,~member;ofthe.fo- . 
trus~Jollow:cus 8f().~;f9t;:i~~ting ~he township's 

~:. . inastet:PJ~~:as~:'~ell as a' mel1)ber ·of'the ~ 
Matt-Bednarczyk ........ . towrlship"sohistoriCal.societY.With regard' 

, ". . Batbhl-Ciyk fulSiU'voo' in·tlre 'town .. ' . ·toopellsp,ace:pte8ervmorrrsh~aid,thaF 
'. s~ipforejght'y~~~is,;~n,~i~g asa . sheJik~tb~c!p~i-~~evelopmentbe- . 
. ;, n~-p,~y candidate. "e.'IS empf()yed aUi. cause,1t a{1().w$:thede~elQper'to use flex-
· .~ .• ;qu,ality,engipeeratqM~ Truck;Or()qp,jn" ;~bility;.·~~t,creati~ity in the design of the 
· .Poiitjac.,.' ",~: ;1>t~,~ .' " <Z /"7db~el<jpO!Cnt(Stle ~iev~S1Djxie~High-' 
· ". ':' "Iwould hope Jo:bring t!l the,town- w~y shoUld be l1)ad~ safer with'the addi:' 

. .' resident ori- tion of a 'tum lime between 1-75 and'·' 'b:P~~~~=;=:.:.:~~:z.:3.:~':";l::;~:;~::"'~;::t:,.:~~~ ... ~ 
. enrp.l1Am1Ce . tl)at 'Davisburg. She also feelS that the Parks 

arid Recteati~n Department should be 



I •••• ;. II, . 

... 
The Widen". SlIppei1 Group wi'llhave an' . . Tbe,NI ..... I\_ ... Rqlldat:~ppenlnpCraft . 

. infonnal sliating'meeti~g;onTb~.~ Nov,: '2 'at :7'p'm. . SIaGW wiJl'be'S~t.":NQY.:lB;t):p1l);1~:~~m~to~4·p.Jp< and, 
ne .• fortheevenmgwillbeP.Mast.eril,lg,thefloJiday . Sun.,:~QY.'19.frol1l:10 a.m~.t~, ~p~m .. ~i~sh~w . 
Blues" aild will be aU~·lndepeQd.,nceTowriship .wiU.talte,pl~:.r$J~J~sep~;~,~c"Q()h~.·~Qtipn. 
&eniorCeriterinClintonwoodParkon CIiufcstbIIRoad. sevenmUc$ North of the; l!8Jace onthe·West "side of 
The meeting is open' 10 men and women or alia"; La~r:Roa4~. ,fellt~red~(lY4't:.tOO ,¢"Jiib,ilOrS~ a 

. who have'beeli recentlY'widowed~ It is. ftee·of chat'ge rat1le,l~heon. anddOOi'prizes. Admi!isian is $2. 
and on a w8lk-in basis~Refreshements will be serVed. . Call693-Q!lS8fordetails •. 

••• CaU62S-S23lwilh questions. 
• • •• .Tb •. MOMS. Club is a n. .. ~ional nonprofi~· 

'I1ie North 0aIdaDd Women at Work will meet QI18D~on,geared to at-home mothers oftOday,'with 
·;Thurs~,Nov.9 at.Wing Lauk Restaurant. S66S Dixie. hundreds of chapters acmssthe .c(luntty~ Local 

Hrahway in Waterford in ·the WarerfaliPJaza. Kate chaptershavemonthlym.in8sU..f~ilrespeakers 
. 'Walt'ers,RN and director of nursing at Baker College, and.di~ussions·Other activi~sinclude~playdays. 
~, . Will' present "Being an Effective Board Member." ~oliday .familY panies, outings foi'lDot~ers .. d their 

ReServations for this dinner meeting &:anbe madewith clUl~n,and aclivlty groups Oi'playgroupsthatJl4licpate 
Joan Kopietz at 625-2511 after 2 p.m., Monday through in arts andcnUts, a monthly MOMS Night put. arid 
Friday. The cost is S11. North Oakland Women at: baby~itting.We alsodo service projects to help needy 
Work isa Jocal <?manization of the MichiganFederatjon children. Our activities are during the day when 
of Business IiitdPrOfessional Women's Clubs. Inc. and . mothers-at;.home need support. And mothers may 
BPW/USA. bring their· children with them to our lneetings. For 

••• more information about the localchaptet, call Michelle 
The 26th A_uaI Burt Boutique Craft Show . Czopek at 625-255B. 

will take place Sat., Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to 4·p.m. 
The show wiD be at Brandon HighSchOol inOrtonviUe. 
off M.;15 between Grange Hall and'SeYmour Lake. 
For more infonnation call Kathy at1iZl7;'.9.348 •. '. •. . 

••• p".'~ . 

Evangelist Ken Lynch will be the featured 
speakerata.week-Ionl evangelistic crusade Nov. 
12-17 at Maranatha Baptist Church •. 5790 Flemings 
Lake, off Sashabaw. Services' begin Sunday at 11 
a.m. and 6 p.m. and continue weeknights at 7 p.m. 
Lynch is a veteran of moi'ethan BOO such. crusades 
around the world, preaches the gospel powerfully and 
without apology. He is also'an accomplished musician 
and. will provide special music at each service. A sPecial 
cllildren'sministiy win be inducted each evening by . 

.. ' his. wife, B~ara. The. public is cordially. invited to. 
, ;""·atten~arifsetVice. Call625-2100 for more info~on;· ..... .. . 

. . . 

News.each week. 
Call625-3370 to 
suhsc.ribe to~l.~y! 

• ... , , '., •• l; . ~. ' , "'.4 '"" 

. CONGRATULATIONS! 

SHARON FRERICKS 

Sharon has sold ov~r 
$1 Milliol).per month 4 

of 5 months! . 
. ,'.1 ;$8rVice 

MII\nnn or ' Call ... 
'SHARON ,FRERICKS' 
. 24Mzs.8556EXt 1.14 

sfsold@aol.com 
7151.N.·Main 
CI~rkston, MI.48346 

COLDWeLl. 
BANtr\eR (] 

"SCHWEITZER' 
REAL. ESTATE 

, ..... ,:, \ .:~. ·~i·.{· .,.,.~"; "" " ," '-, ~'. '~. 
. Wed.;N~ve",i_':J;~'lOOjf 'fMCItiIbt-""(MI)NNI lJ A'.:;. 

. "'. ":!" ... ·f"::".;. ", """';:~ .,r~·;;:~, .. ,', .~ ',,' ...... '. r ._ ',,. •• 

Su.~n~t~p4e~~ Dr.iAI:RobertS· . . 
,J't ~'" J ... ," ,- " ' ..... \ .' .. . .... ~. 

" Cdntiijlied~ p+;~~ ." . ~ 
'r ceed! Nonetheless, some parents/guardians have not 

been able to get involved. 'The~~'all sorts of rea
sons fQr.non~partjcipat~oll9 but .l'lOne;neple the cor.rela
ti~betweenpositive.plrent8ttitude toward schoo .. and 
beqerstuCtent pedQtmanee. . .. 

I wish ~hand every parentcouldhave the same 
'. opporlUnitythat I have ~:Iook. li~ .an4.J~about 

seh09I.life ona l'eiularbasis. 'i~,~s e"hibi'dtirig to see 
somany.te8chers. voJunteets.andadministratorswork
ing together to help uslJllke our--=hoOl st.an the best 
it can be. Bur Id's not·deceive ourselves. we have 
so~ challenges to meet, for example: 

.·Reachlng ,out to every parent/guardian and 
helping them to find a way to actively participate in lite 
education of their child(ren). 

8Providing our entire community with a realistic 
view of what their schools do well and what we need 
to work on. 

• Finding the most effective way to use our 
space. technology and other resources to the benefit of 
all our pupils. 

The best way to tend to the thorny issues before 
us is to be honest with one another and to be respectful 
of differing perspectives. An altruistic viewpoint that 
places all children first must be adopted; and adminis
trators. reachers, pupils, peers. parents and other com
munity members must work together toward common 
goals. Thi$ is our mission and we cannot afford to fail. 

COVENTRY 
~EARTHWORKS INC. 

.' . , 

. "COMPLETE LANDSCAPING PREP" 
- :rru'c:king -Dirt 
-Dozing • Sand 
.·Grading • Gravel/Boulders 
- Lot Clearing - Mulch 
- Concrete Tearout • Breaking & Removing 



)'bY JEW:Pb.'IRUS .... '. ,In i:J.ddition. she is a member of th~ . "We don't hilVeour ow~ :mHiage. . we!v80~ ~ggi~gtotry to find people." 
·Cta~icSl4fj/l!ews,:~tilll.WT;ite!:·· .... ; c. ·'b~ard .. o( dir.ectOi's~or. (he Davisburg so"we~ltonthege.neral:fuijij/That·s . '})Randy~~"less' ,;: . 

Spri.nlf:iel~ ·,."I:o~~~llip;y,o,~ers·. \liill:·· Youth !'th~etic;:~.~~oclaUQn •. ~~~ns an proba6l'y the biggest·i'Ssue. As·dle town- ";iJq¢w~omet ·RandYHadess.isrun-· 
have·aI)otherdecision to"makeNQv;.7 i embroulenng' buslDess out.Qfherhome.··· ship gets bigger.the~·smoredemand on ning as awrit&-In candidateior.tbebo~. 

. In ttdd.itl.QniC) el~gthe~mbers . She saidcooperanon with other area thestaffi" he said. ' . 'He haS· ~n~..esidentof;theto.wiiship 
of the ioWlfsiiipboal:d,theywiUalsOelect groups isa key to thecommissioo's suc- Upgradingthetownship's parks and . for about 2-112 years. ail¢.·is:currently . 
reptesent~tivesto.the township'sPark cess~ fields is AshleY·~.nainpriority.He:said employed as a senior .field adjuster for 
Cornmissiori. .' ...... '''1 see a lot of good thattheyhave the township shouldA'tiy to getsorrie feel'· GMACinsurance. ". ."". ' . 

. A total: of eight ~sidellts are' Oln- . done:' she said: ,':We . have to work to- on· whatthedemandis for. a football He' said ·the department n~s to . 
ning forseven seats on'thebOard~ which gether with othe .. groups, compromise field~" He also sm~:;the township should broaden its horizons inthe future. 
meets oneea month~ . '.. aildcoopenue;Tbere'sa lotofthings that look atauaining adc;litionalrevenue~ such ''The biggest thing is that the de~ 

Fiveillcumbentsarerunnin~for' . l'dliketohe', planmWedpn't wantto as grant money. partmentneeds to grow," he said; "ljust 
reelection. to the boa'rd; They atfe James· . take away from'other organizati~ns. We Overall, Ashley said he is pleased waUl to fu*e sure it's well-managed." 
Ashley,DorothyLaLone,lean Valladand wantto.pickupwheretheyleftoff." by thelevel'of interest among area citi-He:also commented that the de-
DIane . WO~lliak (Republicans)~ and" . Apple. hopes ~t()implement men's zens in running for the park board. partnient needs to offer m!lrefamily-ori-

. Michael Patterson (Democrat). softball andco-ed baseball leagues, as "It's· nice to 'see we have tDoreented.activities. 
( Newcomer Cheryl Apple, also a well as softball and soccer programs for peop~e running~anpositions available," "I think it'~ a very nice place where 

Republican, is seeking her first term on college age students. "Parks and Recre- he said. ''The last couple ofe~ections.· .'. on page 15A 
thebo~. 'fwoothernewcomers,Re;.. . alion has a good program"" she said. 
publicans Randy Harless and Sarah "There's a1waysroomJorimprovement." 
Ramsey, who ran as write-in candidates Jimmy Ashley 
during the August primary. will also ap- . . Incumbent commissioner Jimmy 
pear on the ballot. . Ashley has served on the board for eight 

Cheryl, Apple years. '.' . 
Cheryl Apple works for the Spring~ He considers finance and staffing 

fiel(:l Township Fire Department and the to.be the big issues facing the Parks and 
towrtsbip·s·.post office. ," . Recreation Commission. 

r-..;.-------.. -~ .. -.. -.-.---.--·-!'1 . . ~:fth··.. .... . ..•..... . ... ". '.., .... .IAnlJlvt:l ...... ·Pi~e( ... qb ·.1 .. · .. 1aterfordfL()ORJI 
: . s~C::!f::~·i5368~AlDWOoL~·~8lo60t:440.II··· 

S·, ........... '.' '. ." . . ..... . I' .' .... PRE'~FINISHED 
1 '.' '.8" 9.· ... 9: . .w ........ itb.:.C .... (.hee .... ~ .. I' .... U;.~ .. EAR ... '· ..... WA.·. _ .. RANTY I 1 .' ...... '. •... . .'." p.pper~m.. S· .. , .. " .. 4' .' 9" . . .. 1 . . .. ..... .... .' 1 . ". sq. ft. . 
1Gi:T 2N.D(~ff.l~~I •. '\.·',>2-114" x 3/4~ .• 
1 .. ,,~51~'...~.·~: .. C.'~r.,~........, ·.IIIInR... .~ ........ ' ~·.INSt. ~."" , .. " 

. . ~'t: Sashatiiiw Rd· .. ' >I""'~~~"-" .' I ;,<,,:4).. ..' .iOiIi'Y"'i~!iJi.Ir.'/' >VfflI!~!'-II$'~cQu~~EicplfeS .11-t 2-00: , 
.. "'. '.R.; .. 2. 07n, .....• L, &lL1J,a.oo·' .. I:"sti .. tillS. , .•. ·Otber. iIIMb..k Ins. Ide. .. " .. " .. '. 
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Proud-To Announce The' 
.Opening '·Of Her Office 

Adult Medicine 
Including 

. Women's Healthcare 
5900 WaldoQ Road 

ClarkstoQ, MI 
( G~n~sysBuil'C;j ing) 

~ie===== 

HAVE A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW KITCHEN 

f9-
LESS THAN HALF 

:. the 'cost' or a. new kitchen . .' . OVERNIGHT 
no need ·toriP9ut·yourcabinets . 

" . . ,' .. '. ' .. ~. _. 

SA V'I: 40-60% 
. wit", J)URA"()Aif.~ra~llig 

CHANGE ONLY THE , . 

FRONTS 



Wet/., November 1,2000 '!'he Clarkston(MI) News 15 If 
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~ ill ...... • .. , 

m~)Vei' '_,' . -;'. )">'''} \' .' . "W~'re effectiv~ with the money we get. 
", ','. _ : ,- '",.'" '. '" ~,c-

Contilluedfrom'page 14A 
. ,~ .. ~:rmno.t-fg~i)aJniU~ge""ish~.~ai~L·' 'Wege~sotPuch done .. ror such a small 

" ,"We do:greatwitbWliafwe~ve.g{)t. If town;weofferaJot." '0' ' 

~. '.. . .' .' . theYP~J,t~at'putdlerefortbevoters, that, Shesaidthet~wnship'smasterplan· 
you can,start," Harless sai4.,"Rightnow, four years a~ t~~ O~8:Dd~ounty Parks· w()uldb~ fine/' .....:. '.. . '. lists what. th~dep~qientwUI do, and the . 
they have.sQlIlesports ap.ti~ities.lthink andRecreatJ{)n,p~p~m.ent...· .. ~., .' ." , ':W9zoiak said'th¢' curr~nt state of cominissionfollows thfoughon that plan. 
they CQuld, be.fin,e.;tuned a Uttle better." ". ~.' Ramsey',~IU~:~¥:b':l~8.e~ls ~u~ntly . the'townshlp'$:piU'k~'is':Str{)ng. '. ..... . "It's a great group," she·said. ''We 

~or(),thy Lat;onea.·'~blgiproblc;Dl~:i·:an4pu,~llC,~ .. g.gN(haUIt~ .: ~"'The~.,aiRS"are sparld.ing';':shesaid; get a lot done:" . 
IncumbentOorothyL.aLonehas departrnentha.sto()ff~r.is:a'key'i~s~~.so·, " .' . . . .. .... . . .., ' '.' 

served on the,board since'1992. .' . thecommunitybec;ome8'more'inv{)lved; 
ShesaidtbatmodemiZiDg the area's 'Shesaidher;employ~ent:wio. Oak~ 

parks is apriority.}Jflir.ting 'out~at the land CountyhaShel~ .her.gainagood 
departmentjustreceived a grant for tvtill . underStanding ofthe,is5ues.facingparks,. 1I ....... ~IIIIi!I~ ... - .... ---.. -IIIIiII-.... __ -___ .. 
Pond Park . , andrecre~i()n, . '.' ." -. .' .' .' 

''The committee has been very good R8!Jlseysaid. a~ing.progl'amsto: . 
: about volunteeringtheirtilneandhelpi11ggetmoreteenage.rsinvolvedwQuI4 be:a .: 
ogtr, she said. "The volunteers are won-·. . priority if she was .elect¢<l,·· a,s ··well·as . 

~'. defful." overaJ.lcommun~ty involvement. 
,'l. -, ,"rmrealcurious as to how much "I wouldlike to get more of our resi-

we've grown," she added. "It's some- derits involved, and expand more of the 
thing you always need to be on top of." programs," she said. 

With twofull-time employees,andJ~n' Vallad 
one part-time employee currently in the Incumbent commissioner Jean 
Parks and Recreation Department, Vallad has served on the commission for 
LaLone saidthatthe department is at its six years. 
limit in terms of offering programs She. believes the residents need to 

MicbaelPatterson be made' more aware of what the Parks 
Incumbent Michael Patterson is and Recreation Department bas to of

seeking his second tenn on the commis- fer. 
sion. He was elected as a write-in can- "Weneed to also market the parks 
didate in 1998'1 !~. '.. . f\ so that people realize we have close to 

Patterson, who IS retIred from Gen- 500 acres of parks in Springfield Town-
. eraiMotors, iscurrentlyaflrefighterwith ship," she said. "People 90n't realize we 

the Michigan National Air Guard, He has have .o.at much parkland," 
lived in the township for 14 years, and Vallad said she believes the depart
lived in Holly for 23. years prior to that. ment is doinga finejobWith the resources 

He said maximizing th~ township's they have. 
resources is a cJlallenge facing the board, "Right now, I think we have an ex-

"We're trying to get the biggest cellentdepartm~tforthesizewehave," 
bang for our buck," hesaid."It's kind of she -said; "Hopefully. t~eParksDepart- . 
frustrating because there are outside limi- ment will grow with it The people we . 
Ultions." . ' have' working for us are excellent. '.' 

. . " .~atters0l!' ~.!~.IW~ ~~!~~o"-' ..... '~_"_' .~!fWt,~e.~~~~(~~~,,, . ~e,~a.y'. 
. . prcigrarnsdevel~~}nvC:tV!J:Ig~nag~rs.. '~~.. ..,~stPYm~;,. ",,~,\~rrl 
~':'~llc~~~ll~r~bl~~i~$'fwe"fliSupgrades .·,~tc~ •. :l . nafmoney,)o epi~~JO~ 

,.tn~h~~r~/il~QLtt~~tnproveme.~t$: ,actiVIH:V~;~supported.thr.q~gh·~h~!~en_ 
-ip,sQJn,eof thef~cilities,~' hes,aid. "We"re eral fund," Vallad said, UAtsoIilep<>.int, I 
the~",for~tb'e~people w~en they decide tbink we're going to .have to<ask for a 
they: ;would like to see something take millage." 
hold'" . , . " Diime Wozniak 

Sarah Ramsey Incumbent'Park Commissioner 
Newcomer Sarah. Ramsey is run- Diane Wozniak has served on the board 

. ning forthecommiss.ion for the first time. for four iYears. 
,~he'js ,a:fllll4time,student at. Oakland She raised the possibility of putting 
~J»~er~jty~.-maj~1pag in political sci~n~~.,,~~!!~~voie J>efor~ the residents, but· . 
and has~ork~part-tlme for the p~t 'saldtfiat she's not 10 favor. of/such a 
. . ) , . 

by Ro"It.·KoatID 
AttOl'Dey. at Laljr 

.. 'U ' ' .. -t·· H' ...... ···t··· . ".' . ·',n"1 .' •.•. ' ··'8'8· ·er' 
SpeCial 
F25 - 44000 

. FSO-3 - 476°0 

DESCRIPTION 
Rezno~Series 100, Model Fgas.fired, gravity·vented 

unit heatersilre.designe~ for.80% thermal efficiency and are 
desig!1ed for use with natural or pr~pane gas, as specified. In sizes 
from2S;OOO to 4OQ.OOO BTUHgas'iilput. 

ModelF unit heaterl!'8re.d8signed for ceiling suspension 
with a propeller fan for air delivery .. . 

Limited' 
Supply 

.B,rink", PW •• ING . 
~~rs8&,'HEAl1NG 

HOU· R~S· ·CUJ)·.~.· ..... "'Licensed'Mast~tPliJmbers 
..•.... '. '. '. .' 4760tlatch~ry (at Frembes) 
M-W~F S~5 . . Waterford . . .. ' . 
T&TH~-6 673-2132 .··673~212. ,. SATs-a. . .... .' ..... 

.' .' . . 

1 •• fLOI. COIERIII 
rrJenL 

III RElSOUIIE OFfER·REFUsm -. EVERYTHIIiGMUSI GO 
• ',' A', :.-' , '"t- • 

. Saturday, November 4 - 9a.m.-4 p.m. 

Sunday~ 'Nove mer ,5 -10a.m.-3 p.m. 

• . ~'.,'. ', ... , 



. 1 

.' 

,', 

...•.. . ....••....•.•....•..•... StateiR~p· 
··)ij~~~\lpJ~.',s"livesby helptng tbem tob.uUda~~I~ar~f:~~' 

..... dis 'bri:life .in today' ~ society based on Bibli~al thitn and " 
Wjs~~jn!,~ <",':,~, ."',',,, ': " ,'- ,.,;. ...', 

'.:If,ele~teij . , .. ~ep,t~~~~~tiye:,. ~ull~V~f(:',sai(t~~; 
. . Oatland;C9urif,~91fi¢ 8:'bet- . 

..... ;." ........ ~. 1-1,"'.,,,,,,,.1'1 'WOUIO:als~.~in'p~j~m~:9~ai~t)'·· 
. '. for . . .. , and offer..mtn;e'-'lQrotI.l,ijl1jty·. . 

~l"tiVIt'iA.Q' . young pe,()ple a~ QVtions of ~~~t~gp~t of' .' 
,trc,uble~ 111 addition, . he would like to s~e' community 
, .'. acti~ities for f,lIPiiies' as a means of buiiding s~lid fam
': ilyrelatiQnshlps: '. ". "'. ' " '. '. ' . 

.. : Sullivan: would also like to see less governmeilt 

tigtlten1eO. .' code . . . 
to make Protective Services more eVidence:ofcutting taxes, making ·schools t>etter and 
state income'taXes; prOteeting·thequality:oflife in the county. Johnson also 

Johnson said she is, jnvolved ,with ,a number ,~f said she bas been'accessible, there toUsten to' the 
pending legislation mcluding,puttingnon-violent crimi- . peopie,;W!~istand fight for them. 
nalsto work to maintain parks. . She IS,also seeking JOMson has lived in Holly for 21 years and ,is a 
stricter accounts of the number of people being treated life .long'iesident of North O~landCounty .. She has 
for Lyme disease and wh~ they contrac;:ted it, to bet" been married'to Don Nanney,.a Clarkston dentist, for 
ter p(Otectothers, she added; . 21 years. They have aone-year-olddaughter, Emily.' 

Johnson wants to raise nnes for businesses sell- ; Johnson appreciates ideas and 'concerns. from the 
ing cigarettes to minors. She said she W8$ made aware pUl>lic and feels that makes for good legislation in or
of this need'by letters from three CI,arkston teens con- . der to meet the needs of the people. If Citizens have 
cerne4 that the current fee ,is only$50~ ,The State Rep- 'comments or questions, ,Johnson urges them to call. l
resenUitive wantsa$lOOflnel)}ussdfferfinesforthose 800"SI0-RUTH or .email.at 
businesses proven to be purposely marketing and sell- rujohnson@bouse.state.mi.us or write her at the State 
ing cigarette$ tQ kids. " ' _, Capitol, P.O. Box 30014, Lansing, MI48909. 

Other ir:npo~tissues Johl1s9n~s working on are 
cutting taxes.en~uringctii!dtena' g~~lication in a S· p t" k S 11-
safe,~nvironglent~gU8rallteeing~,afforda~le pre~rip- - " ean . a~.lC .' U . Ivan 
ti'on.sfor,s~rtiQi"~*izens.·p..o~~i~g,tileq~ality oflifei~ . A member of the U . .s, ,TaxpayerS' Party, Sean 
N~ri.~~bidd~~·County~ anc:l,,~ing~tti.·the government Patrick Sullivan is a ' s~er 'who travels. 
ism9~,aCc~@~~le,andeffi.~ie~tf'~; ," '. . ' •. 'the MidwestspeBking to chllirches 
.,: ,; ~:'~~~~o~JI~I',y~~,sh~J~~9,u,~~f.~!th~ PO,ltl°Il·· : He hIlS written a. • ;'~III~yjsU~II~ TI~iUrc:s, 

'. b~~'),n'~~~',:~l~~qry .1fs~a'~';~B~~r~~~;weu ,~. her, . colii:(:~on of poetry. Sl1llliv~ID,);~~~~;~~tgR1~~~~~~~~ 

IJ3c:lfQI(jgy $cHa1Op(alO;ry'flilClllte's on-site.' 
~allUarlO tJ.(e,dJiCalC.c;!lilteJ~St .. JosephM:¢rcyJiospital . " '.' 

"625~5885 
• , .i·, ';,.. . 

. inv91vement incit~en's person,allivesand isiRsearch 
of. getting back to the, freedom the people were 
awarded through the Constitution .. SlJIlivan said'hewould 
like to move away from the "Big Brother"meritality. 

As State" RepresentativeJ Sullivan would like to 
help smaller businesses succeed by visiting organiza
tions in the district in order to learn how he could best 
serve them. He also wants to ensure American jobs 
are kept in America. 

Sullivan believes he is qualified for the position 
because he is a good listener and feels that more people 
need to be elected into office who believe in the Word 
of God. He desires to be a positive influence in the 
lives of others. 

S"IJivan is a 1986 graduate of Cailson High School 
in Gibralter. He was in ,his second year at Henry Ford . 
Coinmunity College before having to withdraw for vi
sion-related problems and being diagnosed as,legally 
blind 

Sullivan is the president of Visually Irtlpaired and 
'Blind in Livingston County, a support group thatineets. 
in Brighton. hi the past he has been ,a member of,the 
Holly Lions Club. . . . 

Sullivan is single and.baS lived in Rose Township 
since 1991. . ., 

To be familiarized with 'Sullivan's party. in what. 
he feels is the o~ly true conservative party in exist
ence~ ~ urgestidzens ,to logon to constitutionparty.~om 



. al 1 e. Johnson; Dr. AI Robert.s. superi-,tendent Propos ..' lorum ofpublic~sc.hool!i;J{BNn Foyteck. Presi-
dent , ofthe·,Clarkston 'Board of ~uca

Continued frompall.e 4A tion; Mike Bticher. president of the 
will deci~e wbiitteacher testing means. Clarkston Area Opt,mist Club; and Mel 
He added the Legislature will also issue ' Va;:u"a.formerassistant superintendent of 
the tuition tax credits' w~ich could m.ean • Clarkston schQoiS •. 
a loss of revenue. CI~ton Sblioqls 'COUld , Johnsoh ·:said she Was ,opp()sed ,to 
lose betweert $300.000 and$400.()()(}. he Proposal I because she feltth€fgradua.;. 
said. ' tlonrate Was notagoodnuirker.''Th¢ 

., Whiston said another argument graduationratedoesri'hnean s~dents,are·, 
against the proposal js Detroit public not leaming,"she said. adding. "InJ998 
schools, students do have options, such 30 school districts would have failed the 
as charter schools or attending Ferndale test. In 1999 there were only seven." She 
public schools. ,,', said she would be in favor of vouchers 

He argued public schools have ac- under certain conditions. 
countability to the public because they Roberts said he also "might support 
are forced to have open books and open vouchers in a limited way, if there, was 
meetings. He said private schools are not protection for public schools and the loop
required to do so. , ' holes were closed," adding the proposal 

, Audience member Dennis Pittinan, is too "sketchy." 
the parent of a Waterford public school He added the proposal, whiletouted 
stUdent, said he was undecided on the to guarantee school funding, offers no 
proposal, butifhe lived in Detroit he would funding guarantee for the future. 
vote for it. He also said there does not need to 

Ken Simmons, whose wife Karen bea constitutional amendment to fund 
is a first grade teacher at Bailey, Lake schools. 
said he thought the presentation was very Vaara said he was opposed to the 
good. He had already made up his mind proposal because it could mean less 
to vote for it. The couple reside in Bran- money for every public school. 
don Township ru:td have a. child in :th~t .'. '. ,&lie,her agreed with Johnson and 
.scb.ool districtqGil" \(~RQberts that he' has a concern with the 

Parent Diane Burder said she is not language of the proposal. 
in favor of the proposal because it leaves . Foyteck also is against it, citing pub
too manx questions unanswered. lic disclosure, no requirements for estab

The five. reactio.,;paneL members lishing a school under. this proposal. or 
gave the proposal a "thumbs down". The . requirements for purpose"cu~culum or 

,panel membe~ were: State Rep. Ruth transportation as some of her reasons., 

Wed, Novembei-J, 20(JfJ The Clarbto" (MIJNews 17 A. 
1; 

A bailotbox for Kids Voting 2000 was made Oct.25 by Cub Scout Wolf 
oen#6·from Clarkston Elemen111ry School. Participating in the project 
are: Matthew Fox, Ra.wley Hallman,Maxx HardenfChris Heinrich, Rob
ert Jarrliesol1, Victor Vienuzis. Nathan Larkins, Michael O'Connell, 
Benjamin Peterson, Tim Rogers, Andrew Watts, James' Bickford and 
Michael. Gieske. 

separately from the adult election. . 
Regiani sai~ any Clarkston student 

whose parent votes out of Independence 
or Springfield townships <rr the City'of 
Clarkston can come' to another school 
to vote,:ot vote by absentee ballot. Ab
sentee ballots are available at each 
school: 

. Regiani said volunteers to help with 
the program have come from area ser
vice clubs and the students themselves. 

StudentS also made posters which 
were judged and are being-displayed 
. around the community toremind every
one to vote. 
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IndependeJ)£eTownship.Polic~and ·Fir~ 
~', " '. ",-, - '. 

Sunday, Oct. 29, a woman driv;pg along pr()'.timate.ly.~O feet. The vehicle landed and rolled but only gets messages. 

Sashabaw near Pin~Knob Road feUasleepart.l)e.Wheel. • ovei:~d:the!\:l'(Jllec:l'~gain ,hatkon .its wheels. The A man on Vinewood reported credit card fraud 

She 1'* the roadway ~d hit a parkedve~j~)i;';a.Pdthree< ·.driv~~~~~~Jl~;~pside and Indepeil~enceTwp.Fire after. he found purchases· for Red .Wings tickets and 

mailboxes. 'The driver ·was .cited'and',suffered only hadto;remtMithevehicle's'door::The driver suffered boxing ticJ(ets·on his credit card, totaling $1,491, that 

minor injuries. , '., '. ,.' . ' .... ' .• , ... ' , . '. "" injuries:~d",~~tniQsp'ortedtoPOH. hedidn.otmake. 

Aman·re,POrted that the RedWb!g~J~ag~dpole' ·A,:w.QJllAAon 9~nwood . repOl1edthat the li- " Medicals at Dixie Hwy, Dixie Hwy Fanned~ck. 

attached to his condo on NorthcrestVillage.T ... aihvere cen,sepl~teoQ.herv¢hicle. parked in, hen)wn drive- imd South River. 

stolen.' ,." : .";' ··;i'.,~·,,·:, . way.w~':~tolen. ..... . .•• .' ':.. ,.Wires·down at Sashabaw north of Clarkston. 

A man reported <iamage Worthover:$SOOtoa Me4icals at.NorthMain andClintonviUe. ' Monday, Oct. '23, a business on. White Lake 

vehic1e~e . hadP~rke.d for. 'sale a~ tbecofner of .. 'Per~ona,r ipjury, accidents a~Clarkstonand was broken into. Damage worth $200 occurred to a 

WaterfoJ'(l:,Rb~$t.li:Maybee. " ...... ': '\<:". . Clearvie\Wl:r1S·~outhofC1intonville.an41-75southof door andwiric:low~ Nothing was stolen except a $3 

Medicals at Soutll'Esfbn,Woodc£ee'k:Triiil, and Sasliabaw~:, t·' '., .... package ·of Oreo Cookies. 

Woodland.View .. ' .:, ... :. ·,!e~~dl:'Y~Oct.2S,. 8' womanQnWel1esl~y An aggravated assault was reportedata Maybee 

Pet:Sonatinjury accid~nt at the Subway "restau- . TetraCe.}l~c:l!ber wallet stolen from',1t~J purse left 10 party s,tore. A 15-year-old woman said she wasap

rant on Pixie lIwY.; . ' . ...' ." ".' .' her locktdv8n.·Four checks thatreinaiiled in her .. p{Oached and assaulted by two 21-year-old women 

, ' Satunlay,Q4 28, complaints afFlemings Lake; check~kwerecashed~ totali~g approlC,imately$ 1 ,000. who told her they had come to beat her up. The two 

and Klaisa.fHa~ksmoore. ' .' She alsO ~eveda phone call from a dePartment store, women were arrested days later and one made death 

. Medicals atOait' Park. and OldeS(ilrbridge. . that soD1e~y tried to use 1ter creditc~. but it had threats .against the . victim when arrested. 

PerSonal injury accidents atsouthbOundI-75 beeneanC;elledby thaUime. '. .' . '. A man reported that his pickup truck parked in a 

north afM-15. . , Awo~an:rePortedthat her wedding ritig, worth grocery store parking lot on Dixie Hwy was broken 

Friday, .04" 27,. a Waterford doctoireported 'a $10,000,' waS stolen from a jeWelry . chest in her bed- . into and items were' stolen. The .. vehicle, parked be-

prescription pad Was .. stolen. and severa) .. ~gus pre- room. T.1i~. woman • suspected. the . cleaning company tween'9-11 a.m. had its rear window smashed, worth 

s~riptions,were ~ing.passedthtough,th~~ounty. A whoms,.e·appfoachedregardblg the,Ong. Two em- $300, and items woith$965 taken. Evidence sup

phannacist at aCiarkstondrugstore orr Dixie Hwy re- ployeesw,ere .,no~cooperative· arid wquld not empty ports that this was an alleged break-in. 

ported that 011 ()ct. 23 she was given il fraudulent pre- outtheir pockets for the woman.. .' . . I. Medicals at Olde Sturbridge,Rattalee Lake, 

scription by a woman . she:descdbed asi~'her forties, ", Medicals atParview. Snowapple, Clarkston~ and .. Enni~rn.ore_~ flep1ings Lak~; Old CAvC?, and Princeton. 

average~uil<i,ana5'4" tall.. Elk .Run ·Ct~ Peisona(injury accident at 1-15 and·Clintonville. 

Automatic alarm on 'Perry Lake~· '. Tu~y, Od. 24, a woman on Parkwood re-

Carbon monoxide invesdgatioponI¥hli. pQrterlthatshe·had·.replied t()a newspaper ad seeking 

CQJIlplaint$ on Sashabaw,'andPleQSantview. . aircrilftfligb~ att~ndent trainees .. After calling ,the of- Read the IntJependenGe Township 

. Police and. Flro reports only In 

The' Clarkston News • 
Med!cafsaflndependence, and.ltoekcroft:. = fi'ce,~lie w$ 'lol(l to send $260. whfch sh" diid. and 

Thu~y~:Qf;t.26.atnaJ\ was driving too fast would~. reimbursed. at her interv.iew. 1;he woman 

. in heavy fdgonQanchEstiltesiat CI~sto~:Road. He was 'to m~(wi~haprosec~ive:.eniplby~r, but the inter

'left the~a<lway; hil'a culvert ,arid w.ent7ai,~rne ap-.. viewerdld'not.~fiow. She has.sio<;ecalledlheoffice •. 
.: r - , ,. •• " ': ' ", ;" _'.; ',;:" j' '. '> .' _, - ,", ~~ ';. 

. \ 

Send your information for Around Town to: 

The Clarkston News, 5 S, Main St., Clarkston, MI48346, :c.4,,1IIB.SPE~TARo,D.O. 
§4RY S.KWARTO\VJTZ, ·D.O • 

. a.;N_tI!IIIrtuwt 
. /ftddl'ltlltle ~ '~""""«1 

, IJIIII1tI Cnt(/W 

. • am- Ventilation 'lUbes 
• Hearing Loss 

.. . .• $.~&(Sleep Apnea 
'. -Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

• Skin GtoWthlMole Removal 

J_.bl~~~I~~~~~~~~ 

MOJ(l/lLr~rfArnce i/anJ.Accepled 
(Collforan ApfJOinhnenl) 

248·2"~6100 
2820 Crooks Road. Suite 200 

Rochester Hills. MI 



, pany.,··.· ,. , . ' .' " ' " ,,' , 
C'.l:';'~I bav~,airelatioilship,wjtil;,a~lc~y , 

decision;.ritaker ,at Orec6.BobPri.w¢1l~'t . 
;:1te.;said;,,;·li6!~we' ~ay'get t~e l~~ut~ 
, ~~ .. ,We ~y, not get it at the ;tillle"of 
_,olosing;" .,-",,'~" <", " ~''''. .>:;, '.> 

" .. :pneoflh~,keYPoints .t~e board 
note4w~,'l1au~~y WAl.uldJ~.ave no con
trOlover· ,,~y-to-dayoperation~ of the 

Jonat~an -IV' lel~ltos~h 
, , ", ;Gdlden& 
, ,;Aome,':Jonagolcl.,~ranny 
r • . 'SWEET CIDER , . 

FRESH BAKED, GOODS. 
} ... 

' •. 
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, Gebus," k;i;If.~,etfl'n ' ,,' 
•. ··.~/is"ii:Ic . .' •.. 
'hig!jJ',ght'roflndone: 
,'vld,ory , 

loss in shootout 



BY ED 'DAVIS . 
Cllirkston~New.sStaffWrtter. . .' '. ..' .... 

Th~GI~rkston varsi~y footbalHeam'pr()ve4it.can . 
beat bigJeIlIns.ThisFripay; itwill~aYe t~ be~~:~:quick .. 
one. Mayb~even quicker than the'Wolv~s th~Jfi&~h'~s. 

'.' . The Wolves (1 O~O) will hostWailedLakeCentral. 
,at.ClarkstQJ1 HighSchool ai,7p.m.Fri<ttY.';r~~,Yi~'ngS' 
come into thegatne posting~87~ ~()rtl.ru,ldarec~nii,n$ 
;()ffa 57-42,winover FlintNortliemo'rhe.Wolves:are· 
coming'offa'30-14 win over Orand Blanc in the other 
districtsemiflpalgame. . . . '. . 

" '.' Clarkston coach . g!.ltt . Richardson 1la,id his team 
wilJn~v~:lt~~gf~cut·~~t F9daY'The.Yikings,p~said, . 
are 'Very ,slm)lln' ,to' the 'Wolves.' . '.' ...... .• 

"They'~very,quickandhave alof ofsldUedplay
ers.TheY have;a great quarterl>ac~ and agreatwideout. 
They're prettY~1;>:alal)e¢d· off~lt&ively;·~h¢Y:'may· be 

. ,p '!,.-"', ,I'" .- • ' .' ,->it: _ ,..' .' . :' .. .'i .~I _ •. '. 

quicker thanweiate.~r~Rich'ardsop Sfli4.'.· .'.; ,"~ 
In theidirst-round victory over Grand Blanc,the 

Wolves,gotmintS<from,a"l;three·facets;.o«ense,. de-· 

• 

Oistri~tshOW_Q~h: . 
'- " .. .'",:,.:T.~j.£.· __ ~'!'. ;-,: 

Who: Clarkston (10-0) vs'/WaIled Lake.' 
CenttaI(8-2) . ' :':,! . "/' 

'What: Round two playoff game (district .. 
final) '. . 

,... ", .' .. ' ... 'N(l"passes.accepted ... ·· ,.; .. 
·.~t'stake:Achaiic;:eto play the 

, ,winnerofPlYJDouth Capton(1 ,3) a,tAn~ Ar,bor 
lJurqQ(?-1)i~i,th~;region2ijna •. '" .../' ,... '.' " 

·'C~~cb'Rictiardson says: .~'fFheY1AAve.8 
.. great. quarterback and a great wideout. They may . 
,,~q~~~ke(:,tltlP1:w$1are." '. .... '" .' '.' 
. .;: :/' Coach.Apap:says:·'W~ know everyt~ing 

.is:tiout them.W~kitow. aboutl{aul'iind that their 

. fense;M~1s,(i~?lal."t~!pSA;t~~~;,;~i:¢~a(d~~~.sai«(:js . 
·sQ,_rnetll.t~·~~tha~~'.,~~~t~'?~~~~~~~/:~_~·,.', y '.::,,~~.~:::':,"': _ :'_-",' .... ~ :-'. ",:. \ ' .-

. ". : ~~J~~,;~appYitbatwe 89tcontnbutlons fr0l!tev- .' (~8.a.ins,~9fa1)d.Blat1c)," Richardsonsaid. 
erYbqdy~,tll,~twe~99.~q~4¢~~nse.'~~,we'vcfiet to· '~~anwhHe"tMVikingsaverage 30 points per 
play bett¢ror'w~I[~in':tro~"let ~i~b~sonslli~. , ganiewbile wnningthe Wing T. . 

'. . T~ewnningg@lean(t~nffl!~!l~ing~naUies:will. .' . · . Th.eyl>ring)vitlUhem senior quarterback Blayne 
be.Qlar.kst()O"s mainfocushrpractice thlsw~k, Rich~Baggett~:wJtois 6-foot-2 and 190 pounds. H~ thrown , 
amsoQ,said. ,. . ' . .'. . f()rove .. t.~tKlyards, J4touchdowns'anci has run for 

.T-h~,playoff experiencefrotn~last:year ,is paying sevc.ral'!1\qre;AW~ll~LakeCenti"al coach.~huck Apap 
dividends Richardsoflsaid. .. , '. . said~iehigan'S~fe University; Western Michigan 

;':~l think the experience is helping u~. 'but I hope '; . '. \. . 
our kids know thattheyc~plaYbet~r than they did Conttnue~ on page 68 

, 
! 

,Boy·.,·cr()S$ :tea;mhe'eldedto states 
. ' , .... ,':.. " , " "'-'. '. .','--. ,- -

DY'EDDAVIS ..... . 
tiaricstoiaN~ws,~t(lffvrrit~r. " . . : . , '. .., 
:,,1 E9't:~~~~.· ,,' T," ~ib,;~f:~~th~,.l)oyscro.ss~un-i 
ti-Y,~~~:'i~li~' .. ' '., /e:sta~e;finaIS~:":' ,~! .,l;~,} 
, " *:::,·4!tJie~W~ly~sr:fin,s"ea~h,'itdil1t, ,their 'regional at : 
. Springfield oaks Oct. ~8; ~hiiidftrst pfaceLakeOrion . . 
. and $e9ond place UticaEisenh.ower. . .'. .... . . .. ' 

'., .Clarkston'stop ngishes'came JI"OID Mark Sitko,: 
, whofinisJted ·f7th:.~ith.a t1J11e'tof,17::31,,.Derek·. .' ' ... " 
whp,t09kJ8~b~t t7A3.Ja~J;1:lnio~,\Yho.toolc· . 
wiUi~tbn~;,of~17.53~:·S(:ij(t::~c9~g~ri·':\\ po.h. o. "finiisbe~, 
33'rd.at I a.rQ &odEne Sweenywh6'took 42ndat 

. ,the· rE!gional rundown 
f- '.' •• ' , 

.~tf~~~,'Yolves~ni~~edihir4 as a teilm 
,,~~~u!.~fie.u.(Qr tb~state,finatsforit1!e s~ond,year 
ina.1ti)'w.,, '. .. " . 

Who: Clarkston's top three fmishers were 
MarkSilko.,DerekCoe and Jared Elmore.' . 

. . .. 'LBstye.: The:\Volvesfini"hedfourth. in the 
';st&te', " ., .', to. . . ' 

,..attpe.r8.aU (al,'I)"'MU~e:~tkl .. son(2) have 
been ·.two of :Clarksto.n:'s·, besldefenders. 
Pearsall's Interception return against Grand 
Blanc w.s the momentum shifter. 

Gardner's' 'goal 
starts cont.roversy 

BY;'Ell.,pAVIS, . . J' .', '.J:' 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Theoutcomeofthe second round district soc

cer game between Clarkston and Waterford Mott 
may be in the record books, but the game's ending 
isstiU a bot topic. 

The game went over 79 minutes without a 
goal. But with 4,5 seconds ~mainingClarkston's 

. S~an Gardner was credited with the game winning 
goal. However, Waterford M()ttcoach Dave We
bef,-said he has video 'tape which clearly the goal 
should have never counted . 

···'·}Theo.contr9"'r~Y' . 
·'~bSeimP8fdrier~s'g~$.l~~e\\rith 

,4.!;;:~~PI·lds·remaining.in a,~roUncllwo disn)ct 
F .2llUDe:i.be1tw~~n Clark$ton 



Zamora, Erkfri~zand 
DelVecchio qualify as 
Labrosse appeals.MHSAA 
BY ED DAVIS . 
Clarkston News Staff·Writer 

Clarkston coach Jaime Labrosse. had three girls 
qualify for tJtestate finals this year. But he was fuming 
that his team won't be there as a whole. 

A controversial'ending at Saturday's regional at . 
Springfield Oaks saw Clarkston"s 26th place runner, 
Lea Polczynski,get placed out of order in the chute, 
Labrosse said. 

. Labrosse said Polczynski actually finished 25th, 
one place ahead of Rochester' Adams runner Ashley 
Anderson. That one place made the difference between 
a third and fourth place finish and cost the Wolves a 
trip to the state finals. . 

Labrosse said the place would have put Clarkston 
in a tie with Rochester,but Clarkstonwo.uldh{lVe beatepl 
the Falcons in the tie breaker. As it stands right now 
the only teams to qualify for states from Saturday's 
regional are Rochester Adams, who fmished first with 

Tbe.· .. r.9Jonal .. run.ctOwn 
What: TheWolves'finislled fourth as a team, 

and had three state qualifiers. . . . 
Who: Clar}cston's top three finishe~s' were 

Nina Zamora, Km;ynE~kfritz and CarlaDelVecchio· 
The. nispute: Clarkston coach Jaime 

Labrosse said Lea Polczynskiactuallyfinished25th, .' 
not 26th. The one six>t cost Clarkston a trip to the 

. state finals. 
As. it stands: Romeo, Rochester and Roch-

. . ester Adams will be the only three teams toquillify 
from Saturday'S regional. Labrosse said 'he and 
Cl~~tonA~hl~ticDiJeCtorPan FifewiU ilpPe.al the 
Michigan. High School.· Athletic Association. The 
MHSMhad.no:comment '. 

54 pointS, Romeo who was second with 54 and Roch
ester who had 90 pointS. 

Labrosse said the assistant meet director Matt 
Weifdorfer, said Polczynski finished ahead of Ander
son. However, that decision was overturned by meet 
director Duane Raffln. Raffin is only a volunteer, and 
not an employee of the Michigan High School Athletic 

Athlete of ,the week: Scott Gordon 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

He had to change positions in his senior year. 
But senior offensive lineman Scott Gordonjustkeeps 
workingharctmaking blocks and is proud to. be part 
of a potent offensive attack. 

Gordon spent neadyhis entire football career 
at center, but before the Wolves opening game at 
Sterling Heights St,eYcmson~ made the switch to right 
tackle. The move~he·said. has been a positive ex~ .' 
perience. 

. "It's fun being a lineman in tlrls offense.lthink 
our line bas really imprpved this season, especially 
. since the Lake Orion game." he said. "But with our 
offense, linemen have a lot of different assignments 
and there's a lot to know. But it's a good feeling 
knowing it all starts with theline.lfwedon'tdo our 
job, then the quarterback can't throw, the backs. 
can't run andthe receivers can't catch." 

Gordon andhis line mates, have been doing 
their job very well the last month. 

"We take a lot of pride in what we do," Gor- . 
don said. 

It shows. 
But Gordon .credits offensive line coach Rich 

. Porritt as the man who has helped him along the 
way. 

"He's helped with the little things and my tech
nique and foot movement," Gordon said. 

Porritt had plenty of p.raise to dish out for his 
6-foot-5 250 pound lineman. , 

"His p~sprotection iS,excellent and he's got 

gpodf~t Lla,te!y~ s.cotty'.s really ~n getting off 
. theballbil11ln~mgplays," :Pomtt said. 

.. ' ·\~sd~e,we·~ef8n,lilyq\ lot of people may 
noHeetbat,butthat's what we'ye become.'"Gor· 

'I think he call be an impact 

player at the division I level. ' 

JUch Porritt - Offensive line coach 
.• :"-. . -',' '. ," - 'I . - . 

. . 

AssOCiation. 
Labro~se.appealed the' decision twice, and both 

times his appeal was denied. Labrosse said his first 
appear ,was improper. He said division . two coaches 
are supposed to listen to his appeal, but that never hap-

pened... . 
"Everybody saw the Clarkston runner was in front 

of the Adams kid,'"Labrosse said. "They said you can't 
dispute an official's call,. But I wasn't disputing an 
official's:call. I was, disputing the meet director's call 
and he's a volunteer." 

Labrosse said he'll continue to talk to the MHSAA 
about the race in hopes of getting his. team to join the 
other three qualifying teams at the state final on Satur
day. 

"I talked to (Dan) Fife, and we're going to ap
peal the. MHSAA. We want to be able togo with 
Adams, Romeo and Rochester," Labrosse said. 

Even though the Wolves didn't qualify as a team, 
they did have three individual qualifiers. Nina Zamora 
finished 11th with a time of 20.31, Karyn ErRfritz took 
12th with a time of 20.33 and Carla DelVecchio fin
ished 13th at 20.35. 

"All three will run great. They ran great there (at 
regionals) and they've run great all season," Labrosse 

said. 

Soccer 
Continued from page 1 B 

ImmeL His kick from about 30 yards out was misplayed 
by Clarkston goalie Tim Moyer, coach Dan Fitzgerald 

said. 
"It looked like he jumped too early," Fitzgerald 

said. "But I don't have any 'complaints about Tim 

(Moyer). He really came up for us when we were 
struggling in goal and did a great job." . 

,After heading into the.balf with a 2-1 lead, the 
Wolves were outplayed in the second half. Milford -
maintailled most of the play and applied heavy pres-

. sure~ Eventually. their ~fforts were rewarded-with an 
outstanding bicycleikick fr~mAdam Kowalcnykwith 
3:39 left The goal tied the game and sent it to over-
time. ' 

"We wanted to go with the wind in the first 15 

minutes because the wind was a big factor in regular 
time," Fitzgerald said. "We wantedto win it and score 
a goal in the first 15 minutes. In the second halfof the 
gaine they totally dominated. We couldn't get the ball 
under control. That goal that we gave up right before 
halftime killed us." 

The teams played two scoreless overtimes and 
eventually went to a shootout. Milford's Steve Ming 
missed his penalty kick and the Wolves were up in the 
shootout 3-2 as Craig Verlinden, Paul Grace.and Zerba 
all conmictedon their penalty kicks. 

In the fourth round, Milford scored, but Sean 
Gardner, the same player who scored the controver
sial game winner in the district semifinal win over 

, WaterfordMott, missed his penalty kick. 
In the fifth round Milford scored. But Clarkston 

answered right back with a goal from Sean Dougherty. 
With each team scoring four goals, the shootout 

went to extra rounds. the sixth round saw Milford and 
Clar~tontsEdgat Grech-Gumbo score goals to send 

the shoo~uttoits seventh round. 
There. Milford's Jim.Sare scored, but Clarkston 

did not. Ryan Davis, who scored the Wolves first goal, 
hit the cross bar. . 

F~~ge'raldcJtdiled his seniors with workinghaId 
alt~ni.·.· .':., . '. 
. . . . P.aui,··· in the 

of the 
WGl'kCIr5. StOOClI,J)IIlY.el·rs.:··· Most 

w., shOUld be 



·B4 w:.t!tL"No~·l~ 20fi0 TkeCIa,pto,.'(MI)News 'I. 

'Fd'd!?~! :'.,~ .. , ~~:~!.~l~ <; ~~~;r~;~s~ 'He's Ii big kid ~d catches anything thrown at 
eontt·'·Ud:Iro.m '.' iiitO" eIhii~.""'r- plays, intercepled the' - - ,;;'.' h t . h . , page" '. fngJ~ei''fjliS~ wajl;llBo~' I .... 'c\I#nce, hnn.)t Just lllilAeS Itt a muc easIer. 

. , , . seven·pl~y 4,3 Yard'drive"Cody h&i:hl<good' _,....;....;. . ...::."~' ____ ...;,.. ___________ ~-----_ 
an,., ~BryaIl,j~n~$zl .' wIJi9h."J\w !$'ft.,J~~;~ffby game for us tohigfit~" Ri- .. ' , " '.' 

fortil'St d,owP'!1U\d eyen- .. " a1ll~~pa(~'Jftom,\Kaul chardsor(s4id. 
tually capped~off,the '.'''! td~bavistOpiinh(fW6IveS ~ 'k~ul ;fand 
Wolves,~J!eiling . drive up 30-6. ..,. " Ri~hardsoil agreed that 

Quarterback Ryan Kaul o~ tight end Bryan Endreszl 

completing aa:a,J1 yard '" 'Grand BI.anc got . lastyea..,'splayoffnllihas 
pass toEndr,~s~1 to put back in the game th@Dks given this:.year'steam 
Clafkstonup 7.;.~., to a 94.,y8i"d tQOch~own added (:onfidence. 

Eild~zl's increase', . t'lIilby, Chris 'Od~tte with "fthink theexperi-
inofferisiveproduction in 6:23 to play. The Bobcats ence of last year has 
recent w~l<-s was praised , cOilve,rted',on the two.. helped us allalong.Jthink 
by Clarkston Goach, K:urt' pOint:(:onvei$ioil and then the further we go, the 
Richardson.' recovered an on-side more important it's going 

"He·so.-nn~ng.great , kick.' . f)" to be," Richardson said. 
routes,he'sblQ9kingwell, Howe v e r , "You're not going 
he'scatchingthebalhmd Clarkston's defense out there being nervous. 
he runs real weU after he forced the Bobcats into a Instead, you're cool, 
catches it," Richardson fourth and 19 situation. you're calm and you got, 
said. 

:i' 

everything under your 
wing," Kaul said. 

Richardson also 
praised the improved play 

, of Clarkston's offensive 
line. 

"They've worked 
hard and Rich Porritt has 
done a great job with 
them. He's perfect for ~he 
hogs and he's patient with 

, them," Richardson said. 
Kaul said the bal

anced offense continues 
to get· better. 

"We didn't know if 
we were going to be' a 
passing team or a running 
team the first few weeks. 
We've picked up the 
passing game the last few 
weeks, and now we're 

pretty confident that we 
can do both. Nate's get
ting better catching too," 
Kaul said. 

The Wolves oppo
nent this Friday, Walled 
Lake Central were 57-42 
winners over Flint North
ern in the other pre-district 
game. 

Katrl credited 'his 
tight end as well. 

"He's made my job 
a lot easier," Kaul said. 
"He's a' big kid and 
catches anything thrown 
at him. It just makes it that 
much easier. You know 
he's going to catch it, and 
he's not going to fumble 

~~,iJD.' 

it." 
On the Bobcats 

next possession, they got 
down to the Clarkston 12' 
yard tine, ~ut II strong de
fensive play by Mark 
Carl$on forced a bad 
Grand Blanc pitch out. As 
a result, the Bdbc~ were 
agaih 'forcech() ,settle I for ',,"', ' 
three .' .' ,.' ,: ",.,' - .. ;""'" 
"-;KiiH L'Ri~hlltdsdiC \ ;>~, 

credited his defe.n~ for· 
,'... '. ',t.·,,';,. ", ", 

keepiilg the Bobcats out 
of the end zone. ' 

'~ThiJt was huge .. 
Otherwisethey'..e up·I4-. 
O~d;tbat 'changes, the., .';> 

whole' picture." ,Defen .. "'., : . 
sively',we playe(fp~tty " <", 
well,'; Richardson said. ' . ", 

While the Wolves . 
defense 'kept ~e BObcats . 
out. ofQ1arlc:ston's 'e~d 
ZODe, Clatb~ri's, Adam 
QebuS quickly.fotlndthe 
way .to; Grand Bhmc·s\ . 

" " 'On Ahe .. ensu.nag 
kic~oft'., ~St re~r:Qed 
.theki~kotf 98 yards"to 
give the Wolves Jlr14-6 

. halftime lead. 
Even' t~oug~ 

Clarkston had the lead, 
Gmnd"Blanc ·(Iominated . 

time of p'ossf!ss~on. 

dI~':h~dl4 

e~ (!)~eH diOUde 
.' h~.,lItIt, 10-5 • $~, hCUt. 5tk, //-5 

. • -·~k 

'~iSit'Hi~'ori~.gow:n~~n'.H~'t#~r.·:a ":ri-:~'-i ~. :ed,IP~·tlOI.::~""'; 
d~y"shopping experience. Have the fir.st opportuni!y . 

.; to shop for our newestsifts~and decorations.;. you will •. ' 
. Jin,d pri~es, afld':~tf~b.~ms,,!llfl.ar9u~d ~~~I , , 

·'NMlAe~· ... , ':"IH,_/4 .' 
lUt's_,'pO""" 
~~~tii ...... 

/{2118/~~'~14t 

011014 
~t 

l~th£entury store with· " 
. '\ ovar40:"ad quality'.rs. 

Closed Mon. Open lata Fri. 
(2/18) 6all-'!.696 .. 

,",: >/ i/o-,'" •• ~' ''"' • .... 

~1tvuJ 1,.,., 
Custom fIor*, 
antiques, gifts, 

COUIfII Collectille 
Bears, candles 

(3lI8l6811.~8~78 

a.;;'" '.c. 
Y.ctorian;' c.try .... , 

, finton M Glass. . 
Boyd'sa...,~ • 

" .~fIowirL_"" 
l.2lJ8).'~~"$9!~ ,:' 

&JtJ. II?JM/ 
III1Ot111. 

1I~'MaIJ 
. An alCllptianal_tion of 
IIIJIIity antiques" colee. 

in llI1ique 19th qntury sitting. 

. (_/6811-8800, . ' 
.. '" ,. 

•• • 
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. Goal·. 

1 Oo~ Off 
AllY Estimates 

of :I' 10 -a;.o..,,~_ ........ 

Handyman 
Work Available 

. ! 'f 

" . 

. ',' PATRlQ-rS VSBILLS " 

67~2 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
, (248) 625.-3900 

, W. VIRGINIAVS .SYRACUSE 

'ClarMt()n' 
~"4D1'!'OI~,U ';1177 

, Wed.; Np¥i;lj,J'KioDiJ: The¢lar!istbn.'iJ!I/Net:!S 5 'lJ ' 
.~ ~' _ .. {;~<t.; "~.;... ":",,'. ....... - ".", ", '.'. ' , .:,' .. :.. 

Ifs Easy . .. 
Here's, How 

You can Win $50.00 in cold, hard cash in 
The Clarkston News Football Contest. Here's 
how: 

Check eI,lchsponsors advertisementmr the, 
teams listed there. Write the name of each 
sponsor on the official entry blank below, fol
lowed, by the.name 'of the ~am, you select as 
the winner ofthe,ame listed in the advertise
ment.The entry with the most winners wiris 
$50.00 that we,ek. It ,is that easy! 

, Please print your.llame, acl~88 and tele
phone nu~bercle~ly 011 the entry form and 
mail, to: . Football Contest, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml48346 or drop it off at The 
Clarkston News Entries 'must be received or 
postmarked by 5;00 p.m. Friday. ' 

'" IDC8~ 'of a tie, a tiebreaker game 
: ~.oD}thi8entryfol'lll wilJ.'ietenDine the 
'w:~~e~ .. Glle88, ,the total! Dum~r of points 
'yoU" thinJ('WiIl ~be 8corecl.olDihe game by 

L... .... ...J~~~~~~~ ........ J,,·,B.O{~B~'J.TlAMS.'i, ~,," '.,' 
"'Itm:(dti"le.tie.': breakers wiD, 

',$5().,pii,zewillbe'split. 

, So.dth's',Disp()SaI' 
• ' . I • 

'P.O.;,Box 125 
5750 Terex 

. :' . " '" ", 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
:' ,.' " " "I, " 

(248); 6Z5~5410" 

, GoOd Luck! , 
-LIMiT SENTRIES PER' FAMILY-. " ," 

WbUter can: pick ,up prize money 
on.FJidayaftemoon at: 
'The;,Cl.,kstonNews 
-5 S.' .ain Street 

. '. FootbaU' .. _, 
, " . Wilbler: 

. Till.' 
':Week'. 
WiM.,-: 

,', Sa .. 
Ant_aazzo 
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Questions .,n~¢larkSti;)Jj'$ win "'W··>. ;~."'., .. ,~ .. "."'. · .. a',-.. ~. t,····/ ··t· .. ·I1:·.·e··.:··· .... p.·I::a·; ..... y.-·.··."I,e~'.:··r··.·s······· >~·r;L~ejj1s·.·,:·a"ty·'~··'fn·g·~ ::. over' Grctndc
" :SI:~II~,c and II a 

Friday's gallle'vs.'theVikJngs "It'sgoiilg,io tie 'a toui!!! road, We'll haV,e to "I think it starts in practice, We have to keep 

• • 

. :'" . ....' . play it week by week. We're goiJ}gtoruin a lot of doing what we're doing It's going to be a tough road:' 
. i. Q: Tile Wolv.es ,ate .10 .. 0 aiidw~re up at opponents'J;?riday nights," ~ l\Ifike Atkinson' _ 8ryan Endreszl . 

one point, 30-6. 'J)idGrand B,anc really have ~ 
. chance? .. ' .... .. i."" ',"1 think ·Iast w~k..,wewefe .luoky,but w.e had . '~I hope we dowell. We have to get done what 

A: Yes" but MattPears~drs'ipter¢¢ptionretum 'somebigp!ays~ Ifwe're going. to keep this thing roll- needs to be done. We were stronger in the second 
. was the momentum·shifter.·.Addinthe:«ickretum·of ipg,we'llliave to. play to the:fullestofOUrpoteJitial. 1 halflast week .. OUrhard.work and fOCus should help . 
Adamdebusand~heg~e Was ~I;ac,til;aliy ·outofreach.· ;thhik we·will." ...;... Adam'qebus .' ustbrough it." -iBrad .Dar,is' 
The J3'i}bcats hadaslim<:hapce'::l~te'af~errecovering ',i'I'" ". ..•. .• 

an on-sidekick; bu~·cqafsenkyt's'~.ri~tceptionsealed .c· ; .. ~~~v~rytbing'~ g~~~$ J~l)', .goQd'!:h,~ . te.am's.: ...' >~:~We:w9q~t'~an}itbillg'leS$,:ih~lra w,Qt;~v:" ; " 
the gam ... e .... ·. . '. . ... .•• ·.Li·.·· ••.. ',' .. .... ,;' .'. ,.:' . w.,. p~ki~g ~ard ~d,~e~pg .. ~. tt. e .. ~:e .. ~~ry, .. ~y,~ .. d,Jlrac- er)'.bQ4Y;t91~ws;tli~ ilnporta.n~~pf,~~~,)Ve~re~iliors; 'c'; 

2. Q~;;Jlow".go9d iffith~ WolvesotTense? lice: We'U !l~U)()percent: apd llo letdovyns·to get. wewantto,~jb~b¢St/'4.Na~,D~l'iS . 
A::R.eal, ,re~tg()Qd.Es~ciaIlY ~ow thatth~.of- to the ~Dome.~' .-. ScottGoroon . • ". . '. ..' ... .... 

fe~sivf?llneh~ j~me4;n(lRyan;Kaulhas found ~ very 
relIable target IP tIght ,end 13 ryan Endreszl; Add m the 
one-two ruriningattackofNate DavisandRO\> Conley 
and the Wolves can keep iuty defense honest. There's Prev.'I'ew' 
simply too much talentfor defenses to stock up on one 

player. Continued from page 2B 
3. Q: What's the Wolve.s biggest strength? 
A: That's.a tuffy with a team.·thisloaded. But I'd University and Central Michigan Univ~rsity have all 

say it's their balance. Against Grand Blanc they got expressed interest in his quarterback. .' 
touchdowns from offense, defense and special teams. The Vikings also bring with them 6.;.foot-1 170 
Also playing key roles this s~ason is experience from pound standout wide receiver Jason Kittle. Kittle has 
last year's run and speed on defense. caught 24 passes for 700 yards and has nine touch~ 

4. Q: Walled Lake Central is fast and good. downs. . 
What do the Wolves have to do continue their "He's the best receiver I've ever had ip 29 years 
playoff run. . of coaching. He does everything well," Apap said. 

A: Do whatthey' ve done all year~ win the tum- Kittle is also being looked at by several division I 
over battle, get to the quarterback and give Kaul time programs.. . 
to throw. The Wolves haven't seen speed like they'll The Vikings premier running back is Steve Bruce 
see on Friday. Central's only two losses came to who has 14 rushing touchdowns 'andtwo receiving. 
Harrison; who is arguably the bestteam i~the state~ I' ked . 300 d' .. 

5.Q:Where 'is there still room. 'forilnPr .. ove- He's aso pIC '. up ' •... yar s recelvmg. 
The Vikings average about 210 pounds on the 

ment? offensivelin~.,bl.1flinemanJack Welsh comes in at6-
A: Kicking and penalties. The \Volves'hada few foot.,6 and weighs 250 pounds. . 

. penalties in the Grand Blanc game. They can't afford Harrison is the only team that has beatenApap's 
those against a team the caliberofWalled Lake Cen- . . " . 
ttal. Kicking wise, And,y BreeJihas been~ tbe guy, but Viki~gs thiS year. They ~Iay~ m a cross o~er game 
extta points are not gimeeswith this team. That's why and 10 the.leag~e champIonshIp game. Hamson won 
the Wolves go forlwo a tot of the time; '. . 51-12 and 48-7. 

Bryan Endreszl has given the Wolves a 
reliable third target in the passing game. 

"I told our kids they have to have faith, belief and 
the desire. We ,know how good Clarkston is. Kurt 
Richardson. does a great job with those kids. But we 
know everything about them. We know what they bring 
on offense and defense. We know about .Kaul and that 
their backs run hard," Apap said. 

- -- -.-

To "Us 
forg~! 

INDIVIDljALLY FLASH FROZEN 

sPARTAN"'BONE~ 
. LIi§$,i:$K'~~§'$ . 

CHICKEN:: BREASTS 
·'--'·,-~·"-'··4; j',:.?:t!. '.,_.~_' """.':~~:',' . 

OR:TENDERS 
. 'POUND ' 

$ ...•.•. , .. ··>8·,·~ 
"".h . :;:/.,,~' 

,. , ' .~,~.;j; .«. ,', -- - :"" - ' 
. '.' . . SOLO IN 3 .LB. 

, RESeALABlt: BAGS . 
• • ';' ',0'-'-

AUTO GLASS 
~. FREE Mobile Servi~e-We Come To Youl 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty . 

• Certified Technicians • Gloss Made in the USA 
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BY ED DAVIS ' " ,,", " ';: '";",,:,,,; , ' 
Clarks'ionN~ws Staff Writer The' leag,ueSWii"f'~'~J.'<,;, 

The, CI~rkstongirls varsity swim, team used ' "':, ,", ",' , " ,; 
Pontiac Northemas a tune up for the league meet, ' What:,OAA JV swim meet 
which begins t<><lay at Clarkston High School. ' 

The Wolves soundly defeated the Huskies, win- ' ,',',' ,',' .,Wbere:CHS, ' .• , " , 
, ningeveryrace. ' ' " When:·'Noy.I,;Sp.In.Swimmingprel.i.rns 

CI~~stQnitnprovedto6,.7 overall with the win ' " ',: Nov:2"6p.in'~Divingpr.eliins " 
and are~ 1 in the OatdandActivities Association Divi-, Nov. 3.",6 p.m. Finals in both events 
sion IV. :R~Q,~;'I,;he:Wolves are 4-1 in the league 

.. ' " "-:" .~ .~, ; ~ '"'. ,: • c\!' • 

Only half of the sw,im team competed in the meet. 
Clarkston coa~ ,KenwYIl Chock said she used 

the meet to find Qut who, would fill up the rest otthe 
team's roster; TWerity-fourWolveswillcompete in the , 
QAA league meet. Chock said strong performances 
from Siri Zimmerman and Stephanie Freiwald in the 
backstroke helped them qualify for the' OM team. 

"The girls reallys~amwellagainst Northern and 
are excited to hosttheleaguemeet. They've been a 

hardworking group all year~tt Chock said. 
, The t~~ divers ,who will compete are Rachel 

Carroll, Satah~ehaffey and Casey Bolten. 
, 'TheOAAle~glJe meet is a three-day competi~ 

tion at Clarkston High School. Swimming preliminaries 
are held Nov. 1 .5 p.m., diving. preliminaries Nov. 2 at 
6 p.m. and the finals in both events will be Nov. 3 at 6: 
p.m. 

JJed., Nuvj!",ber 1, 2t)tlQ: IJie 6,t.ii~(uu (Mi) ~I(.WS 7 B 

, ' " "Obitit'ry 
; ,'_.> .. < ~<~~~, ,.-.,.;",', ... " "," "-'--':"~.~ 

"'~~"1\farla ,A.~,Eerran ',' 
Maria A.:Femlri~fd~k~trin~'fo~erlY· of De

troit, died Oct 29,2900. She wa$.84;,.. .... ' ' 
She was the wife of Gi()yannianc}'the"'ffiother of 

Albert, (Lil)da) FerrarhUidBianca (Domenico) Liburdi. 
She 'was the grandmother of Carlo, Adriana,' 

Gabriella and Gianluca; . ' 
She was the sister of Erminia Trombetta, Emma 

, Cordanti; an~~g~laPistil1i. 
Funerahnass will be held Nov. 2 at 10 a.m. at St. 

Daniel Catholic Church in qatkston. 
Rite of Committal at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Rosary service 'is Oct. 31 at 7 p.m. at the Lewis 

E. WintandSonTrust 100 FuneralHome in Clarkston, 
where friends may visit Oct 31 from 7-9 'p.m. 

Memorials may' be made to the Karmanos Can
cer Institute or~ichigan Heart Association~ 

, .f"" 

Tennis team, 
co .. chhonored 

Springfield Christian 'advances in to ut,,.. ament ' 
• • '," .~. r"o.' .;:,.,. 

Clarkston girls varsity 
coach Beth BY ED DAVIS Springfield Christian Academy pi~~~jip an-

Clarkston News Staff Writer other win in the semifinals of the MACS basketball' Manojlovich was 
named regional coach 
of the year by coaches 
af other Oakland Ac
,tivities Association 

Springfield Christian Academy was victorious tournament. Springfield Christian beat Calvary of Mid-
in the,semifmal of#teMichigan Association of Chris- land 49:"38 on Oct 27. ' , 
tianSchools~lret~aU tournament with a victory over Holly Vanaman had 16 points and five reboundS 
Bethany Christian 35-24 Oct. 30. for Springfield Christian. Als~~Q1\tributing were Sa-

, , 'j 

schools. 
" Also receiving 

high honors from the 
te~ wereplayers'Col
leen Mead, Michelle 
DQ$1geand Katie 
M~nyel. They were 

. named,all-Ieague. 

Leading scorers for Springfield Christian were rab Beardslee who had 1'0 pQmis and two-rebounds 
Holly VaJ)aman who had 12 points, Sarah Beardslee and Tiffany Vanam~ whotiad 12 points and eight 
who had seven points and six steals and Amanda rebounds. , . ,;.:'.::.<"")' 
Allen and Kaitlyn Armstrong who each added six . Springfield.~§t!an's next game will be Nov. 
points. Tiffany Vanaman added 11 rebounds. . 4 at 11:30 a.in. atPeny High School. 

Mead was also 
namedtotheall-itrea team. 

. ,', ", ,;~t::: .. ':'.:' 

Read The Clarkston News for the bes't'io'loclll1news each week. 
, '.' , ~.. .~,;:" ';}~~" " 

. .' - ~ ',:J .:, • :', ' . 

·fC)(t"ef' )~. Of'cWud 
" CJdei'· Kill 

NOW AVAILABLE 
,t'\Ac..1Nl0SH, ~ALA, L.1USrEN, 

tJO'R.l H€'R.N -.·SPy , 

C.O'R.1LAND, :JONA1~AtJ, et'trl'RE, 
RED AND C"OLD·DELlc..1OUs g 
:JONAGOLD, J DA RED ArPLES 

• 1-btJe/ • AWu '8t.nlE1l " , 
• POPCOlttJ _. S'P1US' ' . 

. ~." ".' 



For, $7.96awe.tk(based,On 'D' I reDald 

contract), reach homes and,b\J$il1esses ........ ' 
with an ad"el1isil1gn.tessage~ontllese'pages. 

Can·' The Clarkston ,News' 
625-3310. 

Copy Deedli"e: 12 NtJDnFtideY.pl'flceding the weBkofpublicetion. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of' Michigan. 

If in doubt, as~ your. cqntractor for' their'license or check 
, with the State .0fMichigan. 

e Pnt,,.hiinn 

eQuality .e, 
eFreeEstimates· 

e Reasonable Price e 
elnsured e 

25'ri E . 
(248) 969- 1662 

Clarkston Asphalt 

~ 
. Specializing In 

New Asphalt Driveways 
and Resurfacing ... 

Plus,CompleteAephalt 
Maintenance 

(248)620 .. 6996 
-Free Estimates' 

This ,Space 
Reserved 
For You 

N.w Home...our Lot or yoc:u. ... , ........ _tr... 
_.wIII ...... tnIr c_ "-

Large·1II Sma"; Remodeling 
. UcenHd III Inlurtild 

Over 30 yrs. In Oa~land County 
Many Refenlt1CeS In Clarblon Aru 

Visit .our office at 
It to DI ... H-r., ..... HO c""'., ..... ·~ 
(248) 623-9200 

CARPET CLEANING 
AND 

FURNITURE 

.~~==========~~. 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
-Basemants eGaraga. eDrivilways 

ePatios.eSidewalkseTaar·Outs 
eBohcat For Hire e Snowplowing 

Rasidantiill/CQmmarcial 
FuIIr ....,... .. 248-922-9122 

'A,la81 ()~830·1 072 

Muscat·Brothers 
Construction 

Allflatworkconcrete & ' 
foundation. 

CallMikeat24&342-79SS 
or Dana at 81Q.871~Sl07 

Licensed FREE 
& Insured .'. . . Estimates 

- . .,JiOBMA.N',S·, ' 
CONSTRQO'J'lON w. 

. .. AdditlOfls." Homelmprovements 
.Gi.~~a.s'fI1l!11"FI~lshed 

:,1 1IIkt~.ciw~ 

Allrypes of 
,Constru,c'tion 

FREE ESfim'ates 
(248)673~6371 

. ,,:~::.,; .. , 

'oXFORQilltOHEN 
" . ,.,IAtH 

• World Clau.Cobhietl 
•. , CUllcim caiinllrtaPl 

• !<itclien Rem!ld81i1)g ··Da·I'-Younell 
354 N.l.Qpe.rRd .• Oxford 

=~~"!. 
Tile . 
,Carpentry 
Bathrooms 
DrYW21l 
KitChens 
Sma1l Repairs 
PQ'fII!l'W2Sbing 
P1l1mblng 
Basements 
Pavers 

Spedalizlngln Small·Repairs 
Ask for Perry 

Z48-6zo-1 Z 

C· "US"t" o· m· ·M· .a'de ·Flxedln a Flash . Drywalf, PluIIlbing, Electrical 

C 
. ...., Carpentry, CeIl!Hf, Tile, Etc. ounter .I. OpS ' fait, Frlltldly servl.c. 

Ucen.~ FREE 
Ask For Mark ' & Inlured Estimates 

Phone: 248-623-7080 (248).394-0204 
Kitchens-, Baths, Motor Homes,BoalS,' ,!~~iiii~ 

Etc. Counters & Cabinets installed r 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

EI-ECTRIC SERVICES 
Electrical Panel Upgrades 
Surge Protectors 
Wiring of Barns, Sheds, & 
Outbuildings 

• Hot Tub Wiring 
. ''PROFESSIONAL 
QUALrI'YSERVJ:CFS' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
610-9400 

'MOONWAlK~DU"KTANK 
"COrtol CAIilDY • SIOIDII.CIIIIES . 

....... . A_EO.EATlOU'fOI ' 
BIITHOAY PAlTIES, & .. 10 OPEI'IO" 

CHURCHFUICTIOI.,Pli:IICI. Ala AIY 
OTIIER EVmyOU WOULD L1I1E 

248·673-5597 
Ask for Amold 

• 1t'8Easy 
• It Saves Money 
• 'It Takes the Burden 
ort Lov&;d Ones 

For FREE Infonnalion Call 
Lewis E. Winl & Son F.H. 

Plumbing e Elec;:trical 
Drywall e, Ceramic Tile 

House Repairs 

¥~ I, ," ~V'; ~ )'~l «,11)4q~,/,- '*.'"<c villi 
ij , ~ '\ I .. , ,l.' ~ ~ 

~:¥'::'» 'v, ,,~'< v ~ :,~ '" '" :-t<" ~~)~1 

• NOR:THVIEW 
. . TRUCKING 

JimWIJjt** 
eTopSai .HIuIing eSnow RlIIIOvll 
eGrtdinge BobCat Sarvica eSlltllg 

Ph:24AZ&-3UI Clll:2Q;.31.2784 
. 85 ~O NortI1Nw Or. Clarkston, MI48348 

flbl. "aullng 
We take what your 
garbage man won't 

...... · ....... ·Rn,... 
furniture. junk wood, Etc. 

fREE'ES1IMTES 
'.1-1111 

r--'" ''TI1('''T(~~Ji:I i '/ :J-i~\, I 't~¥t,~~ 
'10<._ ,~ ..,."'"A4At ... ", ~k~;"'~~ 

Clark ' 
"'eatin$l& Cooling 
Installation & Service 
Co~ttitiveRates 

FR . E Estimates 
(810) 714-4122 *' _m.,~~ 

. : .... . H£ATIffi. COOLING. ~C, 
(248) 623~2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceciay Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

REMODEUNG 
Kitchen- Baths 

Windows .. Siding 
,Hardwood-Tile 

'Basement • Roofs 
Licensed' & Insured 

JERRYFULCIER89342U 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO • 

....- 20 years experience
·Specializing in Garages. 

Decks'& Additions 
. JERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

I.i:ais.t I.iclllleNo. 
Contr.ctor 210109t687 

JPW£ 
248-328-0140 

Roofing David .Lowe· 
Guller Siding 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CLARKSTON 
Desl .... Center, bic. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-IS 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

A 
OXFORD·KlTCHEN 

a BATH 
• World Closs Cobinet. 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling· Do·lt· Yourself 
354 N, lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

62&0lI0 

Boss m·; 
Construction .. 61,1 
I Landscape Service Inc. 

, . WotIlfllrdTwp. 
BOSCATWORK 

BaCkllllS • Driveway Grading 
Light Bulldozing' COncrete TearoU1S 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod • TopSOn • Hydruseedlng 

Brick Pavers •• Grindstone Steps 
c;.EM£NT WORK 

FoOtings .htlOS • Driveways 
foundation Wolle' All Rat Wolle 
, lIetalnlilg Walls ' 

SpecIalizing In Bould.,. W.II. 
lIcensed.& Insured" 'Referrals Available 

i>hate Packages TJl F~ Vl\ur Budgel 
, ..," . j:R~£STIW.TES 
J.nili HeverlV ,(Mi • 



, ',1 •••• '1' " , 
COI.I.'ICIIOM " 

, L~nSed& :'ns.ufecJ 
()fffce: 241'!'I;Ol~70a7", 

, H()ms: 2111 ....... ~24· . 

CI~cinihg 
Repair 

Servicing,Oakland & 
lapeer CQIII\ties, 

Year ROllnd Service " 
MI LicenseNo~,6~·OO8·1 

-, 

C'ALL' 
628-0:1..00 

or 
'391-0330 

for Oakland 

Talaphonaacibla T.V. 
Installed for rpidentialor 

smauJiusiiless 
NetWorkCabliilg 81 , 

Phone Systains IlJstllUed 
15:ye8fs8xperiance, , 
·248 813·8357 

ThisSpCice 
,. Reserved 

For You 

,Certified, T:eacher 
Grades 1( .. 8th' 

'R •• .uba"i~ "'.Ih 
", , 'M •• "!"., 

Can't' B,EAR 
theC'lutter'? 

STOP' GROWLING,ABOUT IT. •• 
Cal/ Us Now< To 

Place' 'A Classified' Ad: " 
6'25-3370 

~. " 

IMs •• e_ 

Raise extra money 
using our Classifieds. 

Clarkston' .. News Be 
PennySt~edher 

625-33.70 

"-C, " 'g~"" 

.,J/tUJe tIiu (Uf, a aJiJ ~ UJJiI" 
CIWf, ~ and ~ doioJ 

1 lb. bulk pork sausage 
1 large onion, chopped . 
1 meC;lium green pepper, chopped 
1 (1 lb. 4 oz.} can tomatoes 
~ c. water or tomato juice 
2 c. uncooked elbow macaroni 
1 tsp, salt 
2 tbsp. su~ar 
2 tsp. chill powder 

. 2 c. dairy sour cream 
. , 

-Brown sausage in heavy skillet, breaking 
meat aport with a fork. Pour tot off os in calledi 

Il (important). 
-Stir, in remaining ingredients, except sour 

~ 
cream. 

-Bring to boil; cover ~n . Simmer, stirrinq 
often to])revantsticking. Cook until macaronI 
is tende" 20 to 25 minutes • 

• 81end in,sourcreamj reheat iust to boiling. 
Makes 6~rvings 



'$2.00 

1,5 , 
010'· 
036 . 
100 

f)df) .... M'JlotU.i'I .... I;:;~t;..; .... ;;;;t .... , . ~()5.5 .. -'" , .018 
066 . Notices 
087, Pets 

120 . 
035· 
003 
033 
046 
()45 
135. 
029 
050 '. 

011 Produce 
025 'Real Estate 
105 . Ree. ·Equ.iprilEmt 

· 075 Ree. Vehicles , 
060 Services' 

· 030 Computers 
002 Trucks· Vans 
085 . 

· 005. Work·\Nar,ted 

:R,~liuiar dos.slfied ads Tu!,s.doy at 10 a.m. preceding public:!' 
hon, S~ml·dl$ployadyerh$'"g Monday at noon .. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 
. . . CORRECTIONS: . 

liability for any imor may not exi:eedthecost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

. '. OfFICE HOURS:. 
Mandpy through Fridoy 8·5 
Oxford • 9-Noon 

628.4801 FAX: 628-9750 
. Email; oxfc)r'dlleaclerCtc:idni.nlet 

POOL T~BL!\.,tull Ilze, Ilate. =1- J¥1t. 1800.828-6007. 
· . REMODELING· EVERYTHING 

nIUIt :GOI NI!W' Willlide wlndowl, 
· QDllancel,elC.· 248·814·9801. 

IIIAX4802·:.' . 
· RESTORED ANTICUEGas pumpl' 

1I12OVIiIbIe.1gsoclacktaci.1950 
roll numbet, Mornings 
~48-827~1. 1I1CX15-2 
SIGSf\UER P·228 smm handgun, 
Whb·!JI 15. 1I10t cli~, $800 OlIo. 
24:82~. 1I1LX45·2 
SNOWPlOW. 7'~ft complete. Truck 
or trac:Iar mount. $400.' 373-0624 
(~tIac). IIICX14-2 
SNOWPlOW AND 48' mowing deck 
for Case garden tractor. 625-6649 . 
. IIICZ15-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS 35x50 was 
$9.soo ifill SS,44O; 45x100 was 
$17,8001811 $9,980. 800-204·7199. 
IIILX46-1 .. ' ,. ... , 

THIS AD WORTH "OO.ooOlf any 
pninllummatlt811 .. LNotoOOd with 
any~OJhIr dilcciuntor 1aIIt. See J.B. 
atMlllr .. ILIQuIdatDrl.803Ea1tSL, 
Lapeer, MI 811).;087-7088. 1IR,X45-2 
~NDSOFOTHER PEOPlE 
are re!ldlriillhia want ad.IUltlike Y9U 
are ••• BUY and SELL In IidIllke thli. 
We'ILh.lp~u with wording. 
828-4801. 1II1Z4Q.dh 

TICKETS 
For Fein 

Carnivall etc. 
ORION .REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 



• Elegant ',1' Bedroom Ap~rtments . 
• ,Heat' and Applianceslntl~ded .. 
• ~Balcony .• E\evator:. S~curjty 

< tI,G!q~~ tp S,hoPl?;iog. ",~, .. ,' ,: 
, ' " ~ ••• '" k • ",;. )- " ~. " il"'" , .It .... 

Emergency Call System 

Selling or ,Buying 
. Real Estate?' . ....... ........... 

tI,. ~ of _.. 1IIP ... ~ ...... ln 

~I=='~=t= SUpport you CII'I ciilwltonl 
'. . 2480 •• 24CIO' 
: 8IJO.4OO.7002 

,0.': . '". _ . 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN .. 1-5 PM 

~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 

= = .,.. 

~ 

~ = ~ 
~ -. cr 

- , 
~ 



looking for 

MyronKar 
(Handy Andy) 

To InIpfoile my ... rvlce 
rvt·my~ ... ,.. 

~'noWlIrIiI meat 
ED SCHMID. FORO 

Woodward at 8% ... In Ferndale 
(248)3IIIJ.10Ci0 
• LX1o.Ifc 



MANuFACTURED HoMEs 
8ealitlfW WoocIIendI 32 IIo·Rochn
ter. Plctureperfeet doublewlde 
28X60 •. fireplace. !!12. preny lot. 
$47.500 

19116 SI2 18 wide, good deal at 
S27.aoo 

Other great homes 'available 
PREFERRED 
24N44-882G 

WATERFORD COUNTRY 
Craft &. Art Show 
Oller 150·ejhlbl.·Wararford MOlt 
High SChool. CDm8I' ot.SacoIt Lake 
RcJ.&f'Qntlac: .... ;Rd •. Sa~. 
November 18. 1G-4.S2,OOadml .. 
slon. c.tl DID Promolions fOr rnore 
InfO 248-627·3363. ZX . 1G-4c 
CRAFTERS STILL INVITEDI Craft 
Show.. NoveMber 1'.th. Waldon 
MiddJeSChooli Lake Orion. Jessica 
24N28,-~9S8 •. ·1JJLZ.42-6 

USED'GUNS 
~oI~. 
WE BUY·SELL·TRADE 
... GUNS GALORE • 
-ea.532S (Fen.m) 

.. . . CZ11·1fc 

WANTEI> YOU.R OLD. CeInerII 
tncludlna..· RoIeI tned •. ~Nlkon. canon .'"l. MJnoIIa 35Irm and Mi 
LeJcaworknQornota1 ... 7701· ... ve 

. 1II8IIIIII8: 1I1LZ47-1dhlf 

WANTEI>GREY ' PLASTIC BaIh
room tile. Four Inch ilia. comer II. 
and border .... Pleue CIIt 828-2084 
or 82&4801. 1IlZ22411f 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED 
. 0ecIrnIItI' .. 1-2 

••. 00 .. I1'~ 1IbIe.. (2,cIap.) _.00(1 clavI, -, -
Cd 332-1704 Or 82J.8755 

·CX14-2 

HELP WANTED 
Pizza. Deliverv 

up let 't2.00-$1~.oo hour 
. FaHvls Pizza 

--iD1-9226 
Alk for ManIlCl8!' 

LX21-lfdh 

tELP WANTED 

WILL TRAIN 
AIIe~. ~;CIII' .~ post. 
IonIcIo.lethomiJIIIVInGS8-8.5Ohr. 
T.....,··& p8rrnanent. carl now 

'693-3232 . 
Workforort. Inc. N8ver a fee 

. 1.Z47.1c 
DlAECTCARt:. Now hIrIngruil or 
.,.. IIme. trained or -ta'ltra/ned. 
~'!I!..~"' . MldnlOhll available. 
--.... "", .... Beriitftll and SChool· 
InG aY8llabie. Plelliltc.ll Robert at 
241J.825.1280. II1.X45-2 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
NEEDED 

To transport Special Education 
students in the Clarkston area. 
-certlflcatlon nOt rEKluiredto apply. 

·Part tin1e benefits available. 
-MUst have' good driving record. 

SERVICAR 
248-549-6840 

. 846-1 
SECRETARYI HOUSEKEEPER: 
one pan time. easy work $8 to $121 
hr. S8c0ndfulf lime live-in with bene
fill and travel. $6 to $2Of hr. for 
details send sa88 to: P.O. Box 389. 
LakeOrlon.48381·0389.IIJLX38-10 

REPORTER PAPA JOHN IS 
Ti£CITIZEN 

F.~~-== e.~~~ 
~ .. =-,,~ Flexible Schedules • 
..... ~ .ID SHE· RMANIrlCdPtiatICA- Ful or part 1Irn8 • • _.- Sian on Bonus. 
TIONS. P.O. Box 108. Oxford. MI Call Scott at 
48311 or Contact JIin Sherman 81()'33J.7272 
828.4801. LX32-dh 

LZ31-tfdh 
tELP.WANTED:. ~ fot mo1!- S.UBSTITUTEMAIL CARRIER 
VllldPlf.l!Oll.Wbo"1et work wfth wamacI. Must be available ID work 
~. Needed.1&:20· hOUrarar Satirrd~nd other days u 

.~~~~!f,tt . ·~sr1kl!DP. IOIri:W .. ·~ .. m-; .. ;,.,.~.YIhIcIe.r.S!! ='~~tri.In . .... . .~: ... - u .. DIM .... ..';;:"', WI."" 
p,..'I.,. call'~ 8:30pm IetObfain appUciltJon aiId addllionlll 
11o-moe,. lI·trdI InforIMtIon. 1275 Fountain sau .... 

:>" • Davisburg. MI 248·634·4HI3. 
IIICX15-2 
TRUCK AND EQUIPMENT 
MechanIo- Ught reP!lira and.electrl
CII. COL Ucenae helpful. Inald'lC8 
and uniforms. 248·828·01001 
3111-0330. 1IILX38·tfc 

Uncle Boombals 
Taco Bell & 
Dairv Queen 

II looking fdf responsible mature 
people ID Jc!In our team. Many poll
lIonsavaililble. early. late. ahortand 
long shifts. APply In person at the 
CDm8I' of M-24 and Drahner 

lX39-dhtf --.. .. ~,' ...... --
CHEERFUL 

RECEPTIONIST 
. NEEDED 

Experienced and 
responsible re~ptionist 

n&eded for 
local hair salon. 

PLEASE CALL 
620 .. 5'577 . . 

" ... , ~ 

.LJ...11 ~. ~!_'11 ~ 
...... _-...- ............... -.. , .;: . 

-



~,. 

BE A PART OF 1fE TEAM 
DllMr11le 

CITIZEN 
:-.~ .. car.' eei.-S. . .. ~ 
or·cd~~· 

ZX7-c1hf 

HELP.WANTED 
AOVERTISINGIC()t.1PUTER 

Full or PIll dine' 
. Ne.ed .-.r.on .10r Supermarket 

,Della!!, ". , 
andAdDilw.rIM . 

248-608-0262 
•. ·:tx35-dht 

.' -

Buec~e's' ·FoodWorld. in· Ortonville has immediate· 
openings for th.e following-positions: . . . · a".Ii .•• · -".U;l· •• "$ -•• letl.lt •. 

- CASalE"··:·'·,'········ ,.~ ... "'i~' . .' .. I., •... ,.,i .. ! ... ,,,.IS -S," •• 8 
haV~g()OdCOmmunication 

.' .·an,d:~Unng.~o le~rn.E;~peri
.r,.qyif;~d:f9r ,th~dg~f~~er$oh,.We 

~tl~]Na~le,s •. :flexible ~ours,and a.ftieAdIY·;· 

HELP 
WANTED 
NEWCAR" 
PORTERS 

Handle 2000 vehicles 
lake Orion Facility 

FT/Days . 
. . No e~perience neces~ary 

~-::':-=Jedl 
New or e~iIced. We can oHer 
~ ... enVl/or)mant 110 winlToois. 
ninlng. menlOrillll and .1JPPCKl. 'We 
wil Jl!!l!J9U. ·111110 Il1e 21st Centllry a 
SUCCES5111 . 

catl ~. Beth Frledle todaY 
Toll FrH 1-888-864-6440 . LX14-dc 

TYPESETTER 
NEEDE·D 

at O)CfORD LEADER 

~am=. 
SendJ~...!:3· ............ .,. 

OXFORD:\.EADER 
P.O •. BOX 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
. LX»dhtf 

Expanding precision machining 
, ,),~.90rporation in Oxford has 
~'A· . . . -~~,\ several.openings . 

1I18rallr 

IIp8rllir 



085-HElPWANTED 

FUll OR PART TIME Bookkeeper 
wanled. Weeklypaf Tyran 
248-627-5757. IIICZl5-4 . 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMIL.YFOOD CENTER 

eCashiers 
.Bakery Donut Fryer 
·DeJiCounter Help 

·Plzza. Maker 
·PIT Meat Cutter 
·Cake· DeCorator 

~
(PIIrtI!m8) 

, n at 
. IN. ORION . J.X5O.dh 

. ' '. ", ". . .•.... ' .. ' ~ha"enging, sat-
., ..... I;::rllrnesun.nmited h.as '. . If yo. uknow . . . .... 'k w' ith a future. . . .... It 

. • .. ' . .wor .' . .antto learn our era , 
.. ; .. ~Qu VI . ed'ate placement, 

ptease 'nq~\re .. \m:entih1., Fu" or p.art 
. benefits, c~~er p at Frames Unhm
."time. APply In person • . 
l;.ed. , .' .' Frames Unlimited 
frames unlimited BIRMINGHAM ZA 
. ROCHESTER HILLS BLOOMFiElD PLA 

. STAPlESPLAZA 6616 Telegra~: Rds. 
. 1910 S. Roche~ter Telegrapfl & Map . 

. . . & Hamhn Rds. 
. Rochester . '. 

.;:GROUP .. 
';\;"~H~ME' . 

for' "".:~ .. '.' .. ~ .. jl~~.·.·.·.'~.fIi.~.·m::.·~Jd"". ........... ' ,._",.-Jl "". • .... , .. . 
81bl&36~8052 

.,';'>. t·,.";':::.,. :;~44 

GROWING ,BUSINESS . NEEDS 
hal' ·WOikfrOinhointt.MallordeI'IE· 
CO~; ~:~P'.I:t time. 
$1.000- $4,0001 week full time, 
www.pr~eto!l.~.Yllem.com • 
81(),4147·1IIflX.48-3 . . '. - ' , ." '. 

HELP' WANT£D: Cert.Nurslng 
As8lItaot..Fulland Part TIme. $9.70 
per hourweekdaya.$1~.70 IXIr hour 
weekends. 810,.752-3571. IIIl:X44-4 
HIRING· BIG APPLE Bagel. Opener 
and Eal'ly morning help needed. 
814-7100 or 693-6400 ask for Pam 
or Sue. UlLX44dh 

087·DAY CARE 

CHILDCARE 
. OPENINGS 

FUll TIME AND PART TIME 
OPENINGS NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR 18 MaS.to 5 YEARS. 
248-693'388, 

U(46-3 
CHILD CARE IN MY OXford home. 
Meallf .. anackl., .7.:30am:.s:= 
llcinl8d .. 12mOi-5yra; Pr. 
c:urrIcUIum.~78(8.111I.X~2 

SMILESFORMlES~.CIII'. 
off Mann'RIMnl:ludel (I/annI!d._' 
11181; me .... ncI lOla of Ioft .. CaI Kin 
~131SIlIC~'s.:, . 

BABIES WANTED: Openings oval 1-
able for InfanlS·2''& WlillkS to 18 
months old ·atLake.Qr!QIlChlid Care 
LeamlngCenter. Hours of opera don 
7am-. 6pm~ ... Monda.y .·.·tII. ru Friday ... C. all 
Karen Or t'am6sa:.S439. IIIRX46-2 
CLARKSTON tI~ENSED . home 
day.ccaretias. two P!lrtli.·me openings. 
248-6234620. IIICXl5-1 
DAYCARE HAS2FuUIlmeopenings 
In my licensed Or/QIlhome. 3-18 
mos •. '393'8150. IIILX45-1 . " . ..:,....;.:.' .,.-, 

09o-WORK WANTED 
INDIVIDUA. LTOCLEA ..... N N.vour.·.·. 1m ..... bUlineu. v", nNIIOIIIIbIe t8fM. 
R.f.r,no.. .. .v.H.bl •• 
24818-8323. IIICX15-1 .. . 

CAREGIVERtCCMPANION .. avd=: .. .p.fSUtrrne.for. ".!derIr or hand.'. • ~.,.., lifting. ~ 8XD8rI-
III'\Ce;ReJMnCil.. 810:.187-5471 
Nartcv.III~? . 

. Wed., Novemb~r I, 20aO Theelarkston (Ml) News 15 B 

f BEDROOM FOR RENT: $415 per .FORRENT: LOFT ADarttnent.$S50 
mOnth. 893:-4782.,I\ILX45.2 plus securitY, . Utllfll!Js Included. 
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 10x40 partlallyfurrllshed. No pels. 

. Mobile hO/ile'.' for rant. $435 per 628-8618. IIILX46-1c' . 
month. 69~782. IIILX4&-2 
EASY LAND '. CCJNTRACT .. terms. ONE BEDROOM,hec!.led, furnished 
Sharp rand! fnCI8rlcs!DnWithOrion apartment RochtIsterHlUs, 112 mile 
Sch ..... ' son' '1.5 acres."3 .... -.... rooms, north of Be. aumont Hospital on 

"'" ...... Dequindre. 893-4732 •. IIIRX46-1 
IUllb8Semen~la$rge bdownarn •. Only S. MALL. ONE.·BED. ROOM ...... House In 
$184.900. On" . 1849 . " 9% 0 for Ne . 
intei'est.$13118.7511101)IhIV, 3 year x . d. wlv remodeled. Large 
ball.CIon. Call John Burl Realty 01 fenc8c11aRUftove. trig. nilcrowave, 
24".62"'7700 ask' for John. washer.·· dryer and water furnished. 
IIILX46-1C .' . $7OO.ll1c!nthIY.' plus secUrity deposit' 
EXECUTIVE LAKE ORION. Lakef- 693-9039. mAX48-1' . 
ront Apartinent: 1 bedroOm, fire- SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM. 1% bath, 
place, . prlvale deck. All utilities Ckllicheark' Inl'02n 111.1 ,PUea.rpo2"48·~25-18· 755

67
+., 

Included; $850 per' month. .. 
248-373-63351 693-4748.IIILX46-4 IIICX15-2 . 
FOR RENT. NEVVLY BUILT house SHARE HOUSE: Oxfo~ $800 
onl8lirid letting. AlI,8ppllancea. mondl. Cd TueI, Wed,lnlft or 
A~ Dec:.,a&.No .. tu!lease. ·I •• ve m •••• allt, .1.81-g8191 
Rtftrtnce ••. '·t200 . UI .. dePQait. 2~1. IJLX45-2 
~1~1eot:.IU, '" .... METAMORALEASE.TOOWn-
IND9QRWINTER,STORA'GE- BrwId.,..abldrOom.2.~CII''''', 
W~~ •. '.;' •. 2 ... :-S52-.... a7· '::"~'=.~ 

=~::~a::=~.,:~r~~~~'.1:::1t nowl 
. ..... ;monlhlr.~. utllltle.. INSIlE ii'OiWE: BOIfa, VIhIc:Iea. 
'1o.717~1~1 CBl'IIINttl.;.etC. ... 1MIOra ... 
OFFICE.· SPACE :fOR LEASE: 810.7814347.11 .... 2 

-

. 24Q20-2000'~flU.12 .' ". LAKE-LouiSei"'15-1 bIcIraom, 
. ONE ;a~DRQOM, .. FURNI~HED ~.··.ooCO~.~. "1 iu".~51871d· .... ~J.~on'''''''Oriari.UIIIIiia ,,10 mon .... ·. " . 

. InCl!I!IJ";. nlt;Ri,,;,;~.·8083. I,: ellL12A' 1I1.JC4&:2 ..:' . 

ITT Industries 
180E. Elmwood Street 

Leonard, MI 48367 

(248) 628 .. 4899 
High School Diploma/GED 

. Required. . 
We are an ~qual Opportunity 

1I1RX4f:01 ,:,' .' /':'Y·· . ,iNiSL0ii5.jjiC5ijiii:Q.,.,6i!n'i .. 

,=='t~:~: "-SEE-=: . IIIZX6-4 '. .~. 24N28-MU1I1X48-1c 

RENT TO OWN 
CLARKSTON 

3 bedroom,brlck ranch. 2 car . 
garage; ~ prd. Close-ID 

downtown &. ichOoI •.. $1375.00mo 
$200 pet month putc:ha .. credit 

246-620-1 SS8 

MANitOU LANE 
APARllJENTS 

ZX10-2 

LA~EORION-
OXFORD AREA 

AccepJlng. apPlication. for 1 
bedroom lIPIWIi'IIItilta. $SOO month!)'. 
Heat lncfuded.Mnlinum Jyr ....... 
SENIOR DISCOUNT· NO PETS . 

Quiet & Roomy 
(LocatecL off M-24, jUit north of 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-1fc 

~~~;:~:=~f= 
able on rent 'III, ~ID ,buY. 4 

=:.naM"lahed == inc! follolWOlidwarkI "1951 mo. 
MIllennium Rental. 248-828-MlLL 
1I1l.X46-1c 
FOR RENT: ONE' Bedroom ApI., 
LaJce OrIonUk.front.·~ deCor
ated. Non·lmokIng. No pell. No 
leue.248-8Q3.70l2. IIIRX4S-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Month 10 
month, beaudJul4 bedtoom COlonial, 
2500 aq.ft. Rnllhed basement, lake 

~:'Ig;' =~r:..=l:s"3: 
1I1LX45-2 
INDOOR! . OUTDOOR .tor.ge 
~ .vallable. AuIOll Boalll RV. 
ClIirkIIDn area. 248-820-4789 even
Ings. IIICX15-2 

KEEP WARMI HOLLY 2 bedroom 
ranch, baHmen~, 8CI'O" 
from 1"'$800.' mil Profesaion. 

- .... 2~RENT. IIICX15-1 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

':I~'b· '",S' .', .t~<!l·O·.··. "'~.";;"."\,;,.i .. ' 0· ...•. ·· ··b·· ·s', ,IIU ' ..illli.~.: ,UD.. . ., .•• .~ 

'~W:e .. Offer: 
• Free Meals • Free Uniforms " , " .t., 

CC·'iiM'r'icti't·i\ .' ... ' '.~ ~lexible ~chedule 



ell'~I;~ , . ; . FALL CLEANUPS,SNOWPkMInG. 
. C.aU.· '·or·' ~'I.e Eilimatel. 

. 2 .... ' •.. .1U_2 ' , ' 

FARM ,TOP 
SOIL.~ND, 
GtawIf' dwaod chi 

. Cedar, 'Bob Cat hlrWr:. '. 
8&.4747 or . 

823-1100 

. . ...... 

KitcherllBathroom' 
'Worl'l"oroutdated? 
~~==-~INGI 

-PORCELAIN ciriFIlEAGLASS 
. ·.·'BATHTUBS.'· 

. oSHoWERSa'Ti.E'WALLS 
'KIJ'Cl:ENCABINETS . 

oSATlSFACmON' GUARANTEED 
FREE EsrlMATES a SAMPLES 

Dari O'QI" R8IIn~Touc:h, Inc 

'. 693-4434' 
, , . lJCO.4 

LMS ROOFING 
D.Si~ 

RIIlbn1tc1~ InIInd 
FIN Elllmahia . 

248-738-3737 
LX64 

DAVE'S 
EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

Preseason your 'winter equipment 
now. SnowllloWtri- Snowmobiles
lawn Il'aClDra- Ganeratarl. Specia· 
llzing In' 1980 . arid up Ski 000. 
SerVIce mosl makes and models. ' 

248-628-7033 
LZ46-2 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

- TRENCHING 
• BULlDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

~~h • ~~~~~'>I:f' 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN • PETE JIOAS 
U,(100lfc 

DEPENDABlE 
CONSTRUCTION 

Concrete Work 
-Concrete. Stamping;' oTear OUls 
·Pallol,. oDrlvawayl, ·~aragel. 
Ucenaed " InIUlId 

, 248-674-0736, 
. . CZ1,4-4 

. , >' 

ERNIE '&~\QJ;'S . 
APPLIAN.Oe . 

. SERVice: 
. Ai~.~ 

.GUi &-.EJatC ' ..... ' . 
. ,CLARKSTON' , .. ~ 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

FREE ESfIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

C235-1fc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR' & NEW 
WORK. Sewers. draInI~. 
Bob TI.mII', 828-0100 or 3D1.()330 , 
or 3Q1-4747. 1IIl.X8-1fc 

RESIDENTIAL 
CLEANING 

EXCELLENT JOB EVERYTIE 
V.v Deoendlble' RefInIncII 

'PlEASECAilJAMIE 
,2 ...... 207t 2 

ZX11-

Rusty. hard water? 
Why suffer with itl, 

, CIII riaha'naw. JACK BRA~ or 
TOM lJRAUHER.'WtlrepaJtall 
,.... 1IIhInIinI.'WI' .... NaIncI

·1IJ:I ... cf ..... Md·~ 
n.taniIL AIfII,or ~, or we" till , :0Id Cine .... JIIIVIIIII'IIa. NIw C"' ....... Ind 1fDn'1I ...... at 
".00 •.. 

. CRYSTAL 
Soft Water' :00. 
2~:.:s66 .. 221 0 

SeriI .... cIMn ...... Ii1ce 11H5 

" 

.... .. , CZU-Ifc 

~ .. . 
SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

CMr·20V ... ~ 
. ,-AN ·1nIIrlorI. Exilrior 
AIum:~~ , r'--:F" ... cEIIIIIIIIII' 

24H26-C1388' 
- l .... . (214-1fc 

~~~:far~ 
2~ •. 1I1ZX11-4 

. ,,,.., 

, Snowplowing 
CLA~~ 
~AaIII 

810-658-5743 
'. .., .'. ZX0-7 

" TRIMBt-E 



AvEJrilf.Refuse 
& Recv.....cClllirn .. flJ!· ···.·· .. Inc .. Pnxnpi" .. -:1WiIIiie . .. .... 

Rir11II.~1ft:Mi;y" .. 
~ ... ~ 

8tO~767,"7055 . 
. .,' ·~22 

. ~.,.j 

BASi;MENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

.·W~ng 
-Bad W-'Ia ~.. .. AJd. or Replaced +Iou .. RaIling· &l,ev8IIng 

oBaam&JOIllrripaJr 
. -FoundaIiOIia· & .1:lU8men18 

Buih . underexisdnghomes. 
ESTERlINE . 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
, 'LZ44-9 

BEAT THE HOl,IDAVRUSHI CsII 
. Brian Anlh~'. for ilnyofyour palnl
ing need •• interlorf ·elllerior. 
248-393,8386. IIILX44-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional. 

PIANO 
T·UN;ING 

Cl;RTIFIEDP.T.G; 

625-1'199 
CX19-!fc 

····BUM.'i··.· 
; l!vOFtk's . 

I~; '~"Well··' DrilUn.g . '. 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

MERCHANDISE 

STEEL BUB.DINGSSALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 40x601I14, 59,725: 5Ox75)(14, 
512,731; 50)(100x16, 516,61.2; 
60x100x16, 518,160. Mini-storage 
buildings, 40x160. 32 unlls, 516,914. 
Free brochures. www.sentlnelbuild
Ings.com Sentinel Buildings, .800-327-
0790, Extension 79. 

DISABLED? NEW AND used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel c:halrlifts, hand conltols; 
etc. VA. and walker's comp welcome: 
1-800-345-3150. . 

AMAZINGLY ,LOW PRICES Wolf 
Tannl~'S8iIs; . Buy F~ry DII8CI. 
~cellenl Service. Flexible Fimitlcing 
Avail. HomafComIll8ldal Units. FREE 
Color CatalOg 1~.131Q 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRIVER .. ~ 1ItAHSPOR1' 
" ~CoIstto COUtRin "'-.nasc.t 
, . ~~. OS1.000·iJQn.on boniil. Exp. 

·co. 'Oiiwn~ ForExperie..,Driv*t 
1""1"". 0w!IIr0plillDrl1· 
8n ...... 'S.GrId_ ...... 1· ..-. 
ORiVeR • OWNER OfIERATOM 
CIrgo'lllll •. 85lIIt. 18:26' SftWII 
1:rudll • 1t.35IIIII. TrtCIOrI • 
$UOIIIIe • 8OIJ.&tO.705S -Apply 
onIne II WWW.pllllMlil.cam. Cal 
PtnWIl TrInIparIIIIaft. 

IICTIWOOD. TRUCKING Offers 
TuHionFniltTrainlng. We aIsoaccepi 
8Xf*Ien1'A!{i:.~rtvarsi solo,.lItam;9{8d
uates. ·Li~!lral.~et-.I)lmie policy. 
ExeQIlenI Pay Package. Medicallden
talMsloil., 401K.·Late.!J'IOdeI (:OIIven- . 
tiOnaJs: Large COmpanY. berleilswllh 
small'Clllilpany alincisphtire. Call 1· 
~21...a78, 

D~IFNEEOA Ca!a8r? I.ooking 
For .Peo~Retidy To Change TheIr 
liveS By MakIng •. · ... $800 Weeldyl 
BePJaCl'idWithANaliona/ CanIer& 
Gill YoufCDL In Just 15 Daysl 
Immediate. Openings ..• For. Stud8l)Is, 
WIth No MoneyOlit Of Your PockeL If 
Qualify. . Call1-81JOo398.,9908: 

DRIVERS· SWIFT TRANSPORTA •. 
nON Drivers&. Owner Operators 
Wanted for Various Runsl CDL 
Training Avallablel Tuition Reimburse 
ment Up To SS,OOO. 1-800-284.8785 
(eoe-m'f) 

DRIVERS • SWIFT TRANSPORTA. 
TlON' Drivers&· OWner Operators 
Wanted for Various Runsl CDL 
Training AvallablQI Tuilion Reimburse 
ment Up To 55,000. 1-800-227·5751 
(eoe-mlO 

EARN SS5·HELPING Dadom. u'p 10 
520-$40ihr poIenUatEasycialms pro
cessing. We Trainl Computer 
w/modem req'd. Call 7 days. 888-
846-6419 flIt.8S5 

COMPUTER,'lNTERNETPERSONS 
to work onlinel with EKI, INC. $75~00 
to 5145.00 an hour from your own PCI 
Vacations, bonuses, incentives and 
Full Training.. .Free E-Book 
http://www;pcwalkonline;com 

CAREER (lflPORTUNITY, EARN Up 
TO $45,000 Per Year ProcesSing 
Medicel ~Claims. Full Training 
PrOvidll\f. tomput~'Reqlill8d. 'Call 
lilall Tou.Frael 888-6~3ex1, 

. ·~~·;;::;"':;l"~'·;'"~~' . -. ',;, ,; 

DRIvERs·· .WA.NT£Dt' 'eeamtngs .• up 
to~9a ""'~ben!lfitf!8Ck
• "GulrlRteeifHOriIeIIJiIit: CIII:1· 
&OO;247.o--for ·SMITHWAY 
M01'C$ EXPRESS. Lease.PlRha18 
Prllgram . '~:~I~ .' .. ~valabll. 
WWW.IIIIJII:.IXIIII 

DRIVER· ,.,\y:""'Qraaldrivers. 
AppbIDnl JIf1II*IId·1n2,haurs or . 

. Ills. om i)M1'l1IIIIded. 'CIIU-A 
CDl,.quhd.ConIIIIIUIElrprIn 1· 
800-745-867.0. . 

TENNE$SEE lAKE 'BARGAIN. 3 
acres~wlttr. ·bOai··· slip. S24.1IOO. 
B~ullfuily. . wooded, ·s_cular . 
VIeWs. wRI1acceis"~_1MI 
lakHext,101S .11011 goltcoursel 
Pavid.·f9ac!i. ·utiI~~· ·sdl!*·!&SI!d. 
t.a.v.Iow.finartdtlg.Callv.,tSaoq.;7(14.; 
3154 exl1745.· 

P~C:ITYB~CH. . Sindplper· 
BeacOnBeadi~8SOIt. F/OIII S. (1-2 
p:Airive . Sun(Mon _. FREEn1g1l1. 
Some .l8SlricIicins). Pools,rlVerride. 
Jacuzzl,s\lltlitbar •• ~8. 
W'!NJ.san~.com,.,· . 

.- ,-.. ,' '/,. .. "~ .;,..' f j."-~ •• ", .. ~"" ;.:- '1 . 

FARM & RANCH 

SO, COLORADO RANCH Sale 40 AC 
-$34.900 ReselVOfr VIeWs. Only one 
available. ROlling fields, oiItstanding 
Min. views, overlooking 10 mile .klng 
reservoir. Boating, fishing, swimming 
just mlns away. Yr round lICC8SS, tel & 
elec. Excellenl financing. Call Red 
Creek Ranc:h now toll4ree 1-877-676-
6367, 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

ALL HOMEOWNERS, NOT enougti 
money at the end of the month? 
Consolidate your debllFind OI!t more 
call 24 hour flu recorded infQ. 1-888-
824-9467 x90P.1. 

-"*LAND CO .HTRACTS"- If 
you'/9 reeeiving paYJl!9lltson 8 Land 
Contract. GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN . ONE PAY. Argo Really 
(248)569-1200. 'roll-Free 1 ~800-367-
2746. 'r /, . . 

""M08.TGAGE LOANS"" 
Refinan~& usa your home's equity 
~ .!I'J.Y I jiurpoae: bnd ConIIad & 
Mcmlilge- . ..,·PlyofI,. Home 
ImpnJveme~ .. Pelil Consoidlllon. 
PropIIty'Taxes .. ' C8shAvailable for 
Good.Iiicl or UglyCrlditl:1.aoo. 
2~100AnylinelUnlled Mortgage 
ServicII 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fait! 
c..di~. w..CanHelpl 0tbI 
CClnlolki.f~UlM ais~'HomI 
I~'''~'~ 
Ciolings, , •• MOrtgage CapItal 
Cotp. 800&11-3766.. . 

ItGIIECMtERIw.mCracllWorriea 
1lIIY' IID*. quIciIy . _far .. 

iiiiilii .. ~ ~ 
. :,~ .... iI.34kpm. _ Ply. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

. Slane CMte 11;1 dlllc:l1etIdIr IIiICII'I 
·ielp ....... · ..... 

obIigIIionI ~ , __ ,242 ext. 
352. .. 

.. .4GicipnI. .RIgIn!.3&fqIm. u. 
~ .. ~ us C1rr11111· 
800.231 •• EQE. . 
uia· __ TE 0PP0RTiN. 
1'IES • HIc:kcIry. F.anni hal Salll 
AIIoc:IIII··PoIIonIIVIiIIbIe·1n .. 
liliiii. Easy IrllnlIlliPlOQllllll, com
pelillvullary, """',:40% eqIIoy
'II ~ dllcaUnl.Ci'1_~9 EOE ... _. .', 

TRAvEL USA ·FC)RP,.yjQII"rs 
. neededl ~ull-tlmllPart~lime UO· 

.. Uopji( mile. MokIi'Homes 1-

!~~=~;= .. ; ...•. 
SOX'826, Wikllri .. :IN,'4$$73;10800- .....• 
DRrJE;07·'~pQd.com .. 
, :' 'i. ' "~ " .,.... ~,':','."". .' ,\,,', c'. 

~·.m·FiMIns 
~ Whldi:. 'lind Htrahey'l 
CalldytU* AllllAYIiIIIIIeI MIn. 
I ......... PoIInIiII&minp 
0vIi'. $85K one Yr. 1-888-745-5552 
24l1l'i: 

DOC1OR~.I*IEYON REAL 
ESTATEAHD BUYS lAND CON· 
TRACTS. FIII'-Int, lmmecIall 
cah. Dell dIIIcur willi Doctor 
~ & Son, t-8ID&17061118, 1. 
33$6166 

.... CAS,,"' WE pay call far 
IIIIIIlnll'llU!lVllltnll on PropeItySoldl 

I~ury 
SeIl_il"I-. ]mnrtidlt'll . Quo ... '" 

NiIIonai 
...... , ..... IV. 490-0731· txt 
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A. reo .coverecl b.Y Th .. e C.larkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS~2, WEEKS-ItO.50 
1 0 W()RDS(~O¢EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial' Accounts S8.S0 a week) 

'Get The Word Out! 
'Guaranteed . . . 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on· your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less c:i $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. . 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 d(lYs (lfter the 

ad's stop dc:rte, fill out (I refund application and mail or 
bring .it to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad {less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. . . , 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the w(lY around. 

f'Io/.e; can only guarantee'th(lt you11 get inquiries-
not that you11 make (I dea!.) 

. This guar(lntee applies to itldividual (noncommer
cial) w(lnt· ads. You can pick up a refund ppplic(ltion (It 
any of our affices. In Oxford, at 6665. L(lpeerRoad. In 
Lake.Orian,.;30 N. QraadwayStreet..!n Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Stre~t. The r~fund must be applied for between 30 
(lnd 90'doysof the want ad's .start date. 

All. advertising in Sherman Publ.ications, Inc. is sub
ject to the .. conditio/ls in the applicable rate card or 
aaye'rtisilJg,~ntr~d, copies ~f y.ohich are available from 
the Ac;tl~ept .. at .Ttee Oxford 'Leadt?r (62B-4801) or The 
Clarkstoni).lews· (625.3370). This. new~paper. reserves 
th'e' right' "ot,·to accept. an advertiser's order. Our: ad 
tQ'f(E;r$~b~~"'i\~(liJthority to;;r;rr.fd'l"i~~Sj:f~p'.t,and'· 
onIY,.~~.bJi~<l,fiOn ... ,~fan O.d co~Sfi.~. : .. ~. g~. pla... n,~,· of the 

'~t.OV.S~~ ... fi. ~:.~.~ .. :~~. er.Tear. - .. :Wdl. ~ot 'be'fum.~.I.~ .. ~ .... for 
.It~~. e.~.~y to'-P". an: ".. . ,;. . 
ad an our S oaoers:· . " 
'1. PhD". us 625-3370, 6'lB-dbi 'Or. 693-8331 aiJd our 
:ftiendlyCQCI taleers will assist you in writing your ad. 

. (Aftenlloursdial 24628-4801:) .. , 
2. Visit ·one of our·convenie':!tfy'oeOted offices,Tlte 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main/·Clarkston. ,rile Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. topeer Rd., C>l(ford or Tlte lolee Orion 
Review, 30 N.BrOadway, lo4ceo,ion. .'. 
3.:FiII out the (;oupOn in tltis issue and mail i, '0 Tlte 
Clarleston News, 5_S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, Tit. 
Oxford'lead.t:P.O. 8 .. JOB. 666 S. LopeerRd .. OXford, 

. Ml4837J,Or rll. L~. OrlQn Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lalce·o,ioii, MI'48362, aMI we will bill you. 
4. FAX your acrbe(ore 9 am. Tuesdays (248) 628·9750. 
5. for_'5 extra se' ·in'o Tlte Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodricll area. .---------------. . .. P.lease:publish my want 'ad in th& . 
I . CLARKSTON NEWS,l'ENNYSTRETCHER, I 
I OXFORD ~'r~~~RION REVIEW I 
I . ,Ads may be cancelled after tf1efirst week, but I 
I will' still be charged for the minimum I 
I tr. 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· $1 extral 
1 Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check 6r money order) 1 
., OPleasa bill meaecording to the above.rates 1 

1 ~y ad.to read: I I· . . I 
I , , ,. , 

,I:. I 
I:', 1 
I . ~ " 'I 

; .• ' ... :8.!Ly~G INFPRMAllON " 

.~~t~~~~------------I 
A~I~$~~~ ___________ I 

, ................ --..;..~ ......... ..:..--.. ZIP .... · ........... .......---1 
t:;~IRC,NE 

-

-



LOCAL UNIT VPTEO'ING:REASE 

County of .Oakland 

Qakia,il(~mmun~' Colle~. 
• ;.: ~" .~. .'. '. I " 

c:ounft:k.h~i D,.trjct of. 
':Oald~nd~nty , ..... 
" "<t\,1,-:~"~' • 

, ... ·,,'f •. 

. . .,. • :' ~ ~. "'-4'" u .1! 
~ ~. .~ 'f" .. , " • \0 • 

, .',,: '.' :'i;.::",,j,l::;·"!I<l' ':":.$1i 
Tow'MhIP1·Otl~I,"'t~,,,,, Y ". ' 

_ ~ ~~~." 4 '\: ' , :. ~ ~7i'lil"~~~ • :;5 

'.25 
.25 

1.00 
.80 . 

. 1/.,. .:;,. ,I. • \.' " 

':;~ ,;t,~:;:'::'"~i'~i.~~)~:;."r.' .,.,., .... HI'.~ '.' 
. Ii.... ,'.>~A 

YEARS INCREASE 
EFF~O'IVE 

19..92 to 2001 Incl. 
200210,2011 Incl., 
,Unlimiled . " . 
1~5 to 2001 Inct. 

City of Berkley . 
Berkley' City Schools 

Village of Beverly Hills 
Village of Bingham farms 
City of Birmingham 
Birmingham City Schools 

Township. of Bloomfield 

Bloomfield Hills Schools 

stead) 

Brandon Schools 

Township of Brandon 

3.00 

2.00 

None 
19.50 

2.00 
None 

1.00 
8.46 

12.3148 

1.25 
. 30 
. 7643 
.7895 

2.2107 
.53 

18.00 

11.7041 

18.00 

July ],1998 to 
June 30,,2008 .' 
1999 to 20071ncl. 
(Non-Home'steadl 

July 1 ,1991 to 
June 30,.2003 
1998 to 2009 Incl. 

1997 to 2008 Incl. 
July 1, 1992 to 
June 30,. 2002 
Jul)'l, 199,7 to 
June 30,2007 
1994 to 2003 Incl. 
1995 to 2002 Incl . 
1996 to 2005 Incl . 
1997 to 2006 Incl. 
1997 to 2006Ancl. 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 

(Non-Home-

1996 to 2005 Incl. 

1995 to 2004 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

1.00 Unlimited 
2.00 Min 1994 to 2013 Incl. 
4.00 Max 

o to 5.60 Unlimited 
o to 5.00 Unlimited 

C. S. Mo" COmmunity COllege 1.40 Unlimited 
Clorenceville Schools .751995 to 2004 Incl. 

Clarkston Community Schools 

City of Clawson 
Clawson CitySc/tools 

Township of Commerce 

City of Farmington 
farmington Public Schools 

City of Farmington Hills 
Fenton Area Public Schools 

City of Ferndale 
Ferndale City Schools 

ViJlageof Franklin 
Intermediate Sch.ool District 
of Genesee County 

Goodrich Area Schools 

Grand Blanc Community 
Schools 
Township of Groveland 
City of Hazel Park 
Hazel Park City Schools 

Township of Highland 

Township of Holly 

Holly Areo Schools 

City of Hu.ntington Woods 
Huron Valley Schools ' 

18.00 1996 to 2005 Incl. 

1.1210 
. 75 

1.25 
18.00 

None 
1.50 

18.00 

·3.00 
.70 
.40 

None 
4.3155 
4.3155 
3.4524 
5.9166 

1 .00 
1.00 

18.00 

None 
1.40 

18.00 

1.00 

1.00 
.50 

1.00 
16.884 

2.00 

1.00 
LOO 

None 
18.00 

.75 

.25 
1.172 
1.828 
1.00 . 

.50 
18.00 

2.00 

None 
18.00 

(Non"Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
2005 to 200B Incl . 
1999 to 2008 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

July 1,1991 to 
June 30, 2001 

July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 
1997 to 2007 Incl. 
1992 to 2001 Incl. 
1993 to 2002 Incl. 

1993 to 2001 Incl. 
1994 to 2001 Incl. 
j 995 to 2001 Incl. 
1998 to 2001 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1997 '02005 Incl. 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

1993 to 2002 Incl. 
1996 to 2015 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
2000 to 2009 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1999 to 2009 Incl. 
(Non,Homestead) 

' 2000 to 2004 Incl. 
Urllhnited 

July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 
(Non-Homestead) 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2002 Incl. 
1996 to 2002 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 In"d-
1994 to 2003 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1999 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 

Madison District Pubic Schools 18.00 1997 to 2006 . Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

Township of Milford 

Village of Milford 
City of Northville 

Northville Public Schools 

City of Novi 
Township of Novi 

Novi Community Schools 

Township of Oakland 

City of Oak Park 
Oak Pork Schools 

1.00 
1.00 
3.25 ' 

.40 
None 

1.00 
1.00 ' 

18.00 

1.80 
.50 
.50 

2.5257 
18.00 

5.49 
.75 
.80 
.20 
.25 
.125 
. 549 

None 
. 50 
.44 

19,97 to 2006 Incl. 
2000 to 2009 Incl. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited. 
1998 to 2002 Incl. 
(Non-HomEtstead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1994 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1995 to 2003 Incl. 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1992 to 2002 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 Incl. 
2000 to 2009 Ind . 

City of Orchard Lake Village 
Township of Orion 

.30 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 
1.00 

1992 to 2001 Incl . 
1994 to 2003 Incl . 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

Township of Oxford 

Oxford Area Community 
Schools 

City of PIEtasant Ridge 
City of Pontiac 
Pontiac City Schools 

. City of Rochester 
Rochester Community 
School District 

City of Rochester Hills 

Romeo Community School 
Distriet 
Township of Rose., 
City of Royal Oak 
Royal Oak City Schools 
Township of Royal Oak 

Schoolcraft COllege. 
City of South Lyon 
South Lyon Community 
Schools 

City of Southfield 
Township of Southfield 
Southfield. Public Schools 
Township of Springfield 

City of Sylvan Lake 
City of Troy 
Troy School District 

Walled Lake Schools 

.85 
1.3316 

. 9645 
'3.24 

18.00 

3.00 
None 

18.00 

.25 

18.00 

1.00 
o to 2.50 

o to 10.00 
0.1691 
0.0240 
0.20 

None 
1.50 
1.65 

None 
1.00 
1.50 

.50 
None 

18.00 

2.20 
None 
None 

.50 

.7920 
1.00 
1.50 

.30 
None' 

18.00 

18.00 

4.30 

2000 to 2003 Incl. 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1999 to 2005 Incl. 
2000 to 2009 Incl . 
2000 to 2003 Incl. 

1997 to 2006 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1995 to 2014 Incl. 

July 1, 1997 to 
June 30, 2007 
(Non-Homestead) 
1993 to 2002 Incl. 

1995 to 2004 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 

2000 to 2009 Incl. 
1997 to 2001 Incl. 

Unlimited 
2000 to 2006 Incl. 
Unlimited 

1995 to 2004 Incl. 
(Non-Homestead) 
Unlimited 

Unlimited 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1997 to 2006 Incl. 
1998 to 2007 Incl. 
Unlimited 

Warren Consolidated Schools 9.0106 

1996 to 2005 Ind. 
(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 

(Non-Homestead) 
1996 to 2005 Incl. 
1998 to 20071ncl. 
1998 to 2007 Inc I. 
(Non-Homestead) 

Washtenaw County 
School District 
Township of Waterford 

Waterford School District 

West Bloomfield School 
Diltrict 

. lownship of W..I Bloomfield 
" 

, Township of White. Lake 

18.00 

.50 
1.36 
1.50 

. 8039 
1.00 

18.00 

Unlimited 
1995 to 2004 Incl. 
1996 to 2006 Incl. 
1996 to 2006 Incl . 
1997 to 2007 Incl. 
1994 to 2003 Incl. 
(Non-Home.tead) 

5.1603 July 1, 1995 to 

18.00 
June 30. 200S 
July 1, 1995 to 
June 30, 2005 

, (Non-Home.tead) 
1.00 Unlimited 

,.25 1990 to 2003lncl. 
.25 "1991 to 2000 Incl . 

1.00 1993 to '2002 Incl. 
0 •• 111 '"810 a0071~I. 
.25 200110 2010 Incl. 
.30'. 'Unli,mitad 
.'963 ,," .. tQ2Q03lncl. , . too .1994, to,~ .• flCl. 

,:·.80 1994to·:@Q31ncl. 
IJ5J,ul~,l~1"6 'to 

July 1,2010 
JulV t, 1996 to 
July 1,2001 

Joan 'E .. McCrary 
TC)wnshlp: Clerk 



. Case#00-0110 

.. 007 
Case #00-01 n Patr~c.kandKathrYn McCat:1y.petitioners 

APPLICANTS REQUEST Hi:IGHTVARIANCE OF 
2'98 TO CONSTRUCT DETACHEOGARAGE, 

~~:g~~~~MJ~~I'6:~~fR~~R~lRPIJBLI(;NOTI~E 
We~gewoodofClcirkston . B~clll.;lse th~.eeople Want toK.now ,> 

08~03·101"018 ... , . ..., 
Case,00-0112 ErieGourand,.Pefitio~er ... 1·ND'E·PENDE'NCE 1 TWP. 

APPllCANTREQUESTS VARIANCETOCON-' . ',.. ... .... I 

~~Ul~T~erR~g~iDo~ NONCONFORM·:'I;" .• ' ....,. ..' 'SYNOPSIS . • .' 
Drayton'Rd,'Lot 101, R.1A . . .. ~l1AKENBYTHETOWNSHIP iBSARD 
DrciytonHeights Sub. THE: CHARTEiR· TOWNSHIp·, OF· INDEPENDENCE 
08.~34.128-O45 Supervisor Stuai1called· the OdC!ber 17, ~ooo meeting 

NOTl~ISFURTHERGIVENTHATTHEABOVEREqOESTS to order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 
MAY BEEXAM.INED at the Independence Township.Bllilding De- Pledge of Allegiance. 
partme.ntduringregular~ours each day, Mondaythrollgh Friday . RollCall: Present: McCrory, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, 
untilthe.dat!!l-Of the Public Hearing. for Further Informcition call Travis, Wallace, Wenger. 
{2481625.;lln~ :.' . ... , ...... ' . ' . Absent: None 

. Respectfully submitted, ther.e is a quorum. 
Jacill E. MCCrary, <1. -Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of bc-

Township Clerk tob,,~3, 2000 as amended. 

, ,,_ ... 
Beverly A McElmeel . 2. AP. p. roved the Payment of. the list of disJPbutions in 

.. './ ;'.· .. Dite<:tor theamourit of 570,427.83. /' 
-:~;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;:::;==;::;.,~:~ ~ .. ;';:;. ;;;;;:::; . '. ~3.ApprOvedthepayment of purchase requisitions in 

" (". .theal'!lount,of $640,520;35. 

·;'11'1f81,~ICIl •• II'l; . ·-·~:.~~~~~~h::~t~~~i~~gr:~~~~i~:~QT~~·~0~:~t1ip;~2~, 
' .. ,:8e.,. ca1,l ... s. e.·.tp. ,e .... ·p~o .. p.l.e ... ~.'.'WI.l ..... · ... ~~ .. t .. 6. ·Know Jicipate il'i:.pption-A~.or a modiffedOption";A-.to extent of . . ,.. ., 25% -o~cidu.cdcC?sfregarding Almond Land Drainage. . 

. .'" -C .. ii.".IIII ... "'.5-'0.N.·· . . '6. Approved .mcition granting COIl!.unter's Energy Pis-
COUNTY. TREAS\lRER'S STATEMENTASREQIJIRED ~~~~h:'a~:~~i~~dG~C:!~~~n~~od at Everest Academy with de-

'BY ACT NO. 62 OFTflt'UBLlCACTsO'F 1933 . 7.Approved motion to hire Michelle Gragg as Clerk in 
. .. AS AMENDED . . . the BulldingOepClrtment. 

.. .1, C.Hugh Dohany, .. Caunty Treasurer of the County of 8 •. AJ)proved ·motionestabfishing Halloween hours. 
pci~la,,~, Sfptepf"~ii::higan, do her.eby certify that a.ccord- . 9~Approvedmotion to recominendingthe Proposed 
Inglo'!h. •. re~ord!:;.i;1\ .ro~.Q,f!i~e,· ~s'of, ~pt'!l,1~er. .~l:.Z~ the Site Plal).-A~ndment for Fox Creek to tcabled and referred 
totClI of aU voted InereCliS,$' In 'hetaxrClte IIm,tahon Clbovethe.· bQckto . thePlannillg Commission. .'. 
l~millsestablished.by Sedion 60fArtic;le IKofthe Michigan 10. Motion to adjourn the meeting at 10:09 p.m. 
Constituti!).nof1963 affeCting taxable pr.opet:1y in the .County Respedfully Submitted, 
.0.f9akla~di.is as-fOllows: Joan E. 'McCrary 

VOTED YEARS INCREASE Township Clerk 
INCREASE. . EFFECTIVE Publish-ll/01/00 

. ' .25· . 1992 to 2001 oIncl. 
. '.25 .·.',;2002102011 loci. 

.--

Co~nty School Disfi'ib of' 
OQkland County . 

l.OO :, 'Unlimlted 
.8Q .' 1995 to 2001 Incl. 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

1996 to 2005 Incl. 
Non-Homestep.~, 

. 'Pt181i1£' NOTI(jE 
Because'the People Want to Know . 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY"':' 
..•..... ';,'. ~PATE(NQvember 6, 2000 

CqU,to atde('·. . . 
Plei:lgeof Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening· Statements and CorresP9ildence 
Mir-,utesaf Previous Meeting .' ..•.. 

)~App.r9,:al ofP:lirchase Orders .....' ~.,. . . 
. ApprovahofAccounts Payable Gheck Run 
ApprovQlYof Agenda ' , .. 
Public Forum . . . 
Presentation - Fife Rescue, Clintonville Rood 
Public Hearing- C.O.B;G. BUDGET . 
Unfin1shedBusiness . 
1. Safety Path Discussic)Il 
2 .. Permission to Hire - D.P.W. 
New 'Business . 
1. Appfoval of 2001 C.D.B.G.· Budget 
2. R.C.O.C.Cost Participation on-Holcomb Road 
3. Vciriance from DevelopnientDesign Standard Sed. 

8.1-42M & 43N (Oakmont Dev.) . . 
4.' Permissidn to' PurchClse Cardiac Monitor/Defibrilla

tor 
5. Proposal for Equipment/Building Mini-Grant - Senior 

Center 
4. Approval of 2000 Special Assessment Rolls 
7. ApprovQI of CAYA Board of Diredors. 
Only those matte~sth{jt are . listed . on the agenda ~re to 

be considered for' action. . ..... . 

··'t4ee~ik~",,,, n.~.,. 

. The. Go Anvwhere 
NewsSourte! 
To subscribe call 

.····626·3310 

Beeattse' pIe Want to Know 

INDE~PEND·ENCETWP. 
N()TICE;:Of.'P.u'UC!:.HEARING· 

The; flan~ing.p?,~ri1i~sipi1'of. Indepe~~ence Township, 
Oakland County MIchigan, WIll tiotd~, Public Hearing on: 

Nc;"ember9; 2000 at ·1:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Tow'nship, Clintwood Park/Carriage 

House 5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to 
consider the following: 

FILE PCl2000-043 
Mr. Thomas Wilhelm; Clintonville Pines LLC, Petitioner 

, REQUEST REZONING 
FROM: .. R.1AJSingle ~Fa~ilyRelidenlial) 

TO: 1·2' (Multi Family IleI,identiCiI) 
. And' 

'FROM •.. ' R·2 (Multi Family Relidential) 
. TOrR·1A(Siligle Family Relidential) 

Parcel'ldentificCitionNumber: 08·35·476-002 
Cammoll Oescriptioh: 4741 Clintonville Rood 

. Approx 4.43 Acres 
Current Zont?: . R·1A & R·2 

(Reco'nfiguration of Zoning Boundary) 
Intended Use: 

Any further information. regarding the above Public 
Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular office hours 8:oo.am to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through f.riday, or by phone at (248)625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 
.. 

'. 




